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T~NEBRA 

!Pianosi 
If 

you could buy 
a piano from a wholesale 

. house yOU would tbink you had a pri- , 
vate snap, wouldn't you? But we can do bettd 

by you tban a wbolesale b~se. , We' can sell ~ou a 
better piano for less money. We d.o not 'hav~ 

expensive salesmen to talk up our pi-
anos. We sell them on 

their merit, 
tbe 

"R.ight Goods at the R.ight Price'> 

••• Da.vies ••• 
Book and Music House. 

We 
Have 
the 

Stock 

your neighbor how he likes his DE 
n"''r",he,a",rl of us. 

... TERWILLI,GER 
Mrs. Bertr:and and children came up 

from Sioux City yeaterdar to spend a 
couple of months with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Gaertner. Mr. 
Bertrand bas gone to Minneapoljs 
where the family will reside hereafter 

This is great weather for microbes 
which proba.bly accounts for the activ
itty of contewporary newspaper 
writers. 

Mrs. Plimpton. daughter ()f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. TN. Bartlett, is visiting" her 
parents a.lnd brother, Edwin. 

Misses Lottie and Veda Pilger went 
to Plainview on WedDesday for Dec
oration day and Mr. Pilger went this 
morning. that p;JiS0T10U~, corroded, 

Mrs. Mitcbell and danghter Louise refrlgerator, th<l.t i~ lurking- with mi· 
came home on Wedncs(\ay, eveniog, crobE's and di~e;j.,",f'? Children f~rlU 
Mrs. Mitch'.::11 from the !iouth and Miss the most d .. llc,lk thermometer of 

Prices' 
that 

Please 

"Spring is Mere" Louise from school. heah!1. Being- more delicate, baving to make their home In Wayne. 
Jdr ... and Mrs. Stowell of Hudson, less stren~th, they sho.,.. quic~ly the al!ld Mra . .Fra~.k: Berry Aame 

Micb., the latter a cousin of Mrs, Pbil· ~:~y~:;~~~, :~a.:~: h~~es:; o~~lkin t~: home Y,esterday"from a. -few da)"s' 

::oWa:;n:iS!~Dfbe\~e ::;11:~;:~~1!: absolutely pure and clean place 1f we ,inlt at Pierce. But it is cold, just like our Ice 
Oream only not so sweet, like. 
~ our Bakery is turning out 

The Warm Stuff 
In all kinds of Pastry and hot 
"Tamalies." Oall and see me 
for party orders, etc.,' etc. 

TAYLO'R STEEN 

Light Running Plano 

The Jones Lever Binder Holds the World 
record for durability and accuracy in binding 

I 

... NEEL Y & eRA VEN ... 
E'OR INSTITUTE 

Wayne county's teachers' Institute 
~.~: be held June 8 to 12, at the court 

house in Wayne. 

California. They will remain over expect baby to keep well. We' should 

Sunday. :::~e~~:::~e;~c ~:~:/o;o~a::;:e~:!:: 
WANTED-Young girl to do a little The Herrick ReYr~Aerator is 

~~::e~io:e~:t~o~I;!n:!:~o:~e ~h~~d:l:~ on sanitary principle, <and is tbe 

at the DEMOCR.AT office. .~;e that is sO b~~~wf~~~Gi:R BROS. 

There is a case of fcarlet fever at .j ! 

the bome of Ed. Williams in the west Section of La;,d)fo~ Sale. 
part 01 town. 

Miss Gladys Sigworth from Boone, Section 7. of Wayne, Neb., beloog. 
Iowa, will arrive tomorrow to visit iog to the late Mrs. C. C. Thayer, is to 

with her sister io.law, Mrs, Sigworth be soM. 

and nephew Dwl~ht. sa~:: a;~:es:orv~~::~:!;~ .~.o~~~r:~:: 
The usual·big ra.in a.gain last night. E!xe'x., Blackstont'. M"uacb"Uselts. 
Mrs.. T. W. Moran was a visitor to 

!!Sioux City yesterday. 

MT. and Mrs Hanson will come lip 
from Omaha tomorrow to visit SUOdfiY 

G. W. Wilkinson is getting better 

with relatives. Mu. Hanson will be known, is a survivor: or Libbey 
better remembered as SUMe Edwards, Andersonville pri'lons.where he put i.o 
niece of Prof. Davies and Mrs. Welch. 18 mont~s. , 

The Brookings grocerr has a h.t of 
fine seed corn for sale. 

FOR SALE-45 shar'es stock in 
Wayoe National Barril:. Address War· 
ner & Andrus St. Paul. Mmn. 

Spring is the season to ward off whiskies ever' sold in Wayne now 
diseaee with a little fine 'Milwaukee down to the lowest prices. 
beer. One gle.s's a day equals a barrel A No I coffee, 25c lb. GANDV'S. 

of medicine. Phone 36, Herman Mild' 
ner, and Ret a case of the best beer frigerator? if so don't fail to call 
made. see the HERRICK. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry of Ora, Neb., a·re 
visiting at the Tbeobald home in tht! A Seventh·Day Advenfht ha<; pitcb~ 
city. 

Whedt today is 6271, oats 26, corn 31-

The choicest California wines in the 
city at the Poor Man'.s Palace. 

ed h,is tent j'.lst west of Roe & "l"ort~ 

ner's meat market and will save peer 
pte-like the butcher sbop-in pork. j 

Phil II. Kohl went to Madison yet 
terrlav to attend thefu~eral of the I<.to Arthur Savid,(e who left ~ayne two 

and a half year a~o as property man John S'. Robioson. There w-ai present 
for theNettiE'AbbottcolOedy company at the services W. J, Bryan, W. H. 
is very swiftly climbing the ladder Thompson, l\[etcalf of the Worle·Her:· 
of fame and fortune. The Aledo aid and Howard of the Columbus Tele 
Times.Democrat (Ill) speaks flatter g-ram. A sf), Clal train was run from 
iagly of him as follows: The Lyceum Norfolk an Culumbus aod a1'limmeos~ 
comedy opened a three nights engage- crowd in attendance. I 
meat bere at the Opera house Wednes- A. L. T eker got home yesterday 
day night. Tbeil' plays aad special. frOIn tbe south. He says souther? 
ties wele the best ever in the city, and Kansas is about under water. One 
an especially fine piece of acting was town in Oklahoma.1Carmine, that ~~. 
the l1ual role of Dr. Jeykll and Mr. Tucker stopped in over night, was 
Hyde as interpreted by Mr. Artbur blown away in acyclone the following 
Savidge. day. 

Judge Boyd aud his court reporter 
were up to Bloomfield Wednesday 1ist~ 
aning to a law suit. 

Miss Bertba. Armshong has ~:iven 
up her music clan to Mr.. Jas. Miller 
to September and will takea summer's 
vacation. T¥ DEMOCRAT ~~ 'infortl1ed that 
Leol1ard Gilderslc!eve and Miss Mable 
Sherbahn will be niarried tomorrow, 
and extends its cl")n~ratulation8 and 
best wishes in a'lvance of the happy 

Mr. John Riese of Winside and M~ 
Cora Morr of "this city were united in 
marriage yesterday forenoon by the 
connty judg-e of Stanton county at 
Stanton, and wilt m,'lKe their home Oil 

the ~rooms farm bell,..een Win..,ide a.nd 
Wayne. The bride formerly lived at 
Wayne,. but removed with her parents 
to this city ·a year a~o. For about a 
year, until two weeks aKa, she was an 
employe 'of this office. Th.e youog 
couple· have many friend~ in Norfolk 
who will unite in f'xtf'nditlj{ congratu· 
laUons.-Norfolk New!i 

Soft, cool drinks.· GANDY·S. 

Get YOllr case beer at Herman Mild
ner's. Aoy kit/ld JOU want, delfv'ered 
free of charge. Phone 36. 1 

Wheo you boy a Ehirt waist gei ou,e' 
tbat fits, oae oftbedependable kind a.t 
Ahern's. 

New Silk Coats 
this week at Aherns. 

Instructors: Supt. W. "M. Kern, Co
lumbus, Neb; Prof. J. M. Pile, Warne; 
Edith Stocking, Wayne; Emma Lud
wig, Wayne. Lecturers, Franlt Rob
erson, Memphis, 'feno., Hon. Wm. K. 
Fowler, Lincoln, Neb. Conductor, 
C. a. Bright, county superintendeot. 

side Monda.,. 
Strictly I~ the Push 

Tbe Acme club closed its year's 
with a tine picnic supper at the home 
of MrSI-. Walter Weber on Tuesday 

LOST-A white Angora 'cat, the e"ening, in which the husbands as
ptopertyof Lela Tucker, whO will be sisted. The omcen,eJected. for tbe 

1Poat thankful for 'ita return to ber. .~:::; y~ai:e~;;~s~ree:!~e~~s~r;'re~~~;;; 
J. W. McLaugblin, our new musiciaIl;, secretary, Mrs. Wilson; treasurer, ~tII. 

baa beeR eo~aged to play at a concert Drth. 
given·byHeleil Hami1~oo ,ana.othe_rs . , .. . 
at Sioux City sometime in June. The Ladles A1d Will meet with .MrP. 

. "Strength and viR<;,r come of gooS Wi,ht~a~ n~t Wednesday to qu~lt. 
food. dI.11y·digested. 'Force', a. readY~ C:n~t~~$t:OOO~:~~~rman AmerIcan 
'to.a~rve wbeat and barley food, a~d.s p GRA.l(T S. MB.LllS. Agtat • 

.ho burden, but snstaios,llourisbes, In- Cheapest Insurance for tbe farQle~., 
/", ·~igorale·t Farmeu' Mutual of Lincoln. W. L. 

Do JOu feel run down? Does yo~r ROllINSON, agt., ClI.ttoll • 
• ,Item need help? Man·Er·Vine Tat~ W/A. Ivory, dcnti,st, oorer .. ut Nat. Ban. k 
tth!. will bring.back the glow of youth 
knJ ,:ie-or. Food for the brain, blood 
&bd.ncr1l'es. - Try tbem. 

• ltaymollda t>rug Store. 

. 8~e w~ L. Robinson of Carroll about 
Lamb Wire Fence at 20c per toda.ud 

up""'d';.J .. 
Ma:rtl#s Navy. Tbe neW {oqacco. 

"''''''''''J,~,~!r~~:'~ 

I have for immediate; sale, at a b~ .. 
goaiD, one of the .nicest quar~er block. 
of ",round in the city. P. H. KoHI,. 

CRemember you get the finest 
ar!l, French panellt, brackets. 
made, a.t 60 per cent of the 

figures, at ,tbe.DltKOC:l.A.'1' o~~~l.JII_ 
B.~kf:ttJ dent~lt. over P ............ 

.J:. '. 

OIl Lawn Mowers,i! Refrigerators and 
all kinds of Sumnibr Furniture for the' 
house, garden or field. We :ha ve been 
doing an immensb ·business in lawn 
mowers and garden tools because. we 
can and do. all comJ,letition. 

If yo~ Want a 

We Have a Line of Excellent 

PETBRSONi . . I 

'. , 

Very Cheap. 

• BERRY 

.( 

·are more plentiful :this spring 
than ever before. Tornado iIi
surance· is' as cheap. as ever 
and the policies I write are 
more liberal than: any ,others, 
GiV'fl me a chance to prove it. 
ItL" the same price to all.::::::::: 

E.R. Surber. 

~he Nobby Spring SUit 
I -

YO\lsee pictured to the left is only 
one of ,lhe :many handsome styles 
that comprise our Spring stock. 
Our suits possess all the style, all 
the excellency of workmanship and 
all the exclusiveness of pattern that 
can be furnished by the best cus
tom tailors-minus much of the 
cost of 'their product. 

Therb is not;l more .elect stock 
of Spri'ug Suits in Wayne than 
ours; and ·nowhere can more satis
faction be obtained for the. mone:l\. 

We quote a few prices: 
Men's Medium, L1lht Wellht 
$prlnl Suits. t $10.00 

Xn scores of new and desirable patterns-you con't find 
~imilar values anywhere for less than $12.00 to $15.00. 

Our $!O SprinaSuitror .. Men is tikingtbe town 
'-catching the fancy of every man with Spring suit' 
:thought and a limited purse. 
manl' rich and beautiful patterns tbat the best· way to 
~,:!!Cribe them, pe:haP.s, is to ",,;y . t~at everything desir-. 
f"'!iie and popular '8 to be fouud 1U th,s fine assortment· at 
~lS.·· . 
1 Come in and see our ·display. We won't ask you io 
buy-for we wi11leave that matter with you.' . 

IHARRINGTON. The Ledl~aClothier. 

,Mildner's 
Poor 

Man's 
Palace 
is the

Proper 
. Place 

"rde'r a Ca~e 
TO-O#y. 

I 
H~ary. Hinricbs "rae an arrival from 

Om~ba.toctay aad says It la moat aw
fllllf wet between hete and the pork
opll~. HenrywaafeelingRaJ, though, 

, and, all because hi. la.ndhidy !lave him 
I 114.50 iq excbange for a $10 bitt and a 

lodging, tbis morning. 

18th ia the da.te of the repub. 
convention," at ·Lin'coJu. 

~e" kind of gu~ 

"1" 

.r 



THE 'DEMOe'R7'. 
W 8 GoblE PubUsher 

WAYNE 

Secretary Jones of thy British South 
Africa. company \>,:ba recently visited 
Rhodesia speal{s of the inexhaustible 
supply of coal 'Which the advent of the 
railliay to the \Vankle coal fields will 
soon thro" open He estimates the in 
ftlal output of the Wankle co lIerles at 
300 tons daily and. declares that BOGn 
as the rut Vi ay makes the transport of 
heavy machInery posslOle w II be In 
creased to l00() tons With the excep 

ii~Il Jo;n!~~O~I~~O~ ~~hb~~ta; ~~~~~iSCO~l 
In the" orld than the pro<.lud of 
klc With the gold minIng ipduatry 
Rhodesia people ure rno e or less fam 
War but It Is not so well known that 
copper zInc and other mIneral deposits 
abound In that region Mr Jones fur 
ther states tha t the prospecta of agrl 
culture are exceedingly hopeful and 
that facilities now exist for the em 
ployment of m1ern farm machinery 

Lord Cromer speaking at Khartoum 
ot the needs of the country.,! recently 
said Except sand crocOdiles and 
hJppopotami ot allot which there ap 
pears to be.a someVihat superabundant 
supply there Is not enough of anything 
In the Soudan If the reglon could ex 
change its hippopotami crOCOlltJes and 
sand tor raIl \ays educated natives and 

dust -to use u colJoql.lJalism for 
money-lt would be reasonably happy 
OI,.."ld prosperous This Is the problem 
of commerce the world 0\ er-to ex 
change what one does not want for 
what one needs t 

Should the experiments In progress 
In the neighborhood of Berne prove as 
succesatul as Is antIcipated travelers to 
Switzerland In the summer of this year 
wi 1 be able to cross the mountains by 
motor car Instead of the usual post 
dUtgence The actual trials VillI be 
made in the spring and the result if 
successful will not only allow travel 

t~~f t~h:~:e ~~t d~:~r;er;; tj:~~~~:iS~~ 
the chances of drl v ing over the moun 
taln roads which are at present closed 
to them on account of the horses 

In EthiopIa and the Soudan the work 
Df development and exploitation Is pro 
gresslng The treaty I ecently conclud 
ed between KIng Menell1{ and the Brit 
Ish government probably means the 
early construction of the Berber Sua 
kin railroad via Ka..ssala (costing some 
~15 000 000) and the f;lubsequent exten 
sjon of the Kassala Hne southViard to 
Lake Rudolph Vi hcre eventually t 'Vi ill 
form a Junction ;.\lth the Uganda rall 
way at the same time marking a long 
step toward the reallzaUon of the Cape 
to Cedro "-,,.:..:h.:..:,::.m=,' _-:-_ 

Tbe Congo Free State government 
s constructing a road In the north 
ern part of th state for the transport 
of passengers and goods by means of 
motor cars The ne v route of Vi h ch 
nearl:,; 40 miles ha;.e been completed 
~ II Join t1 e Important tradIng centers 

of Dongu and Lado Wh Ie making the 
road a local eng n er h t upon the hap 
p} dea of dri\ing fort} elephants up 

th~1 ~~~~ ~~~~:;:~~\ehd ~I;:\\t~~mup~~~ 
clo vn allowJ,ng the- natives to complete 
the task 

It Is ,,""1<1:-0 -n C":th-,t-a-n-, t'""'hl-ng-but mul 
ber y lea\l8s n e emplo:,;cd to feed silk 

'~~~: ~~t~~an~~for~errhe rn~~be~~~ 
lea\ es are out and on such O<'caslons 
the} are fed }oung rose lea.es for a 
fe day:,; About 99000 acres of land 
In France a ~ planted In mulberries 
~O 810 poun]s of leaves nre necessary 
to produce 2 pounds of cocoons The 
prod ons of fresh cocoons from one 
un (> of ggfl In Fran e arIes from 
~"to14 pounds 

--. I 
The- ex ep lonal act \Itv n Cana 

lin raJ \\a:,; circles h the admitted 
~ ardty of rollng stock and rnothe 
po er has led to a arge number of or 
j(,I'S being pi cPd b) the rall~ ny com 
pan es for equ pment Vi Ith both Cana 
tllan and Americans firms and the fa 
11 t es of the compan es has been taxed 

to the utmost to .till these orders while 
the Canad an Pacific hus had to go to 
;:>cotiand and Saxony In order to obtain 
tl e locomotives re ul E'U by the road 

Up to no v Brita n retains from 20 to 
2;Jooo per cent of the totnl trade of the 
universe ~o other nation has yet 

orne Vilthln half or this remarkable 
percenmge Nearest Is Germany with 

~~:u?r91;e:~~ntce~~~ 1.!~I~~~C~ta~~~1:8 
cures rather more than 9 per cent. It' 
lie add the output of the colonies the 
British empirE' shows a record of about 
one third of the trade of the 1i\hole 
"arid 

The Immense steel plates Borne of 
"hlch weigh as much as t'\>ielve tQns 
are now handled by electro magnets 
The form of the magnet Is usually ree 
tangular and it presents a fiat sur 
face to the plates to be lifted A mag 
net ~elghlng 300 pounds Vim lift four 
and a half tons The magnet is opel" 
nted b} current from a dynamo For 
the heaviest plates several of them are 
used simultaneously 

The floating gardens in ~he lakes 
near the ctty of Mexico ",ere r~ently 

Islted by an: Eng Ish naturaltst Vi ho 
reports them a paradise and accounts 
for their existence Floating tangles 
of peat moss rushes and grnss are 
caught by stakes driven Into tI e soft 
ukf' bottom nnd upon thlA mass Ilch 

roll 1 tram the bottom Is thro vn The 
surface is th~n t1ransfe red Into a mar 
ket garden 

Reco,d-, --=o'-t,-a-Y,-a'-'-'-XP-"-I,n" ~lth 
Sf' enty one \ ulletles of oats at the 
Oh a agricultural experIment station 
are summarized as folIo" s The ex 
perlments show that \lanetIes of the 
\\ elcome type of oats ha e gl en the 
l:lrgest agerage Jleld per acre and 
hea\'lest -weight per measurea. bushel 
An erlcan Banner Improved American 
~~~nel and CI:¥desdale taking the . 

The Gnellc • erslon of Knox s Lltur 
10' hleh '\ as sold in London for £ 500 
belonged to the Duke of Argyll It Vias 
:)rlnted In Edinburgh by Robert Lep 
re ik April 1067 duodeclmo nnd ap 
pears to be the copy referred to by 
Lo ndles as being in the possessiO! 
of the Duke of Argyll It 'Viants thE 
signature but is otbeI"'Vilse perfect 

Not only are Arf'lerican mowers har 
esters and Hay rakes In use in all the 

farm1ng dlstr1cts of South Germany 
but our smaller agricult1,lrai lmpl~ 
m nts such as forks gar len and la\\n 
ral es hoes sho, els spades and hand 
potato diggers ha\ e also rapldl) 
"'ro n in favor and are now on sale 
n neady every 10P~1 hard" are store 

In Holland the- ne,\ anti strike law 
proniblts strikes on government rall 
roads nder a penalty ot four years 
imprisonment Gm; ernment servant" 
are forbidden to take collective action 
on t1 e ground thq,.t they are state em 
pIa es About two thirds of the rail 
roads are owned by the Netherlands 

The LoulsRna Purchase Exposition 
'Vi m have a representative refrigerat 
ing exhIbit. The \ arIous uses to wh,ich 
mercantile retrlgerators are a.vPUed 
'" III I;le exhibited Tli(' Will be a 
s a In:; rIn ... a 1 at certain fixed hours. 
~~r;~g the day: there will be a snow 

DRILLING FOR OIL. 

-+-
GOT NEW DREAM POWDER. 

Omaha Colestlal Succumbod to Nogro '" 
Chl-oroform 

Omaha Neb Ma..y 26 -Quay Wah 
who conducts a Chinese emporium at 
Thirteenth and Chicago streets was 
robbed Friday night by a low born col 
ored man from Kansas City who took 
J120 In money a; woman B gold watch 
and chain and some ot the sturt dreams 
are mnde at 

Quay Wah does not understand the 
English idIom and it was not until yes 
terday evening tha.t the neWB of the 
outrage percola.ted through various 
translations to the pollce station It 
seems that Quay Wa.h lay asleep in his 
emporium on the night In question and 
the thief who was a thin taced and un 
bonorable man In appearance came In 
noiselessly and smuggled a handker 
chief full of chloroform under the mer 
chant s nooe Wblle Quay stood for 
this new kind at dream the colored man 
got out the goods 

-+-
ATTACKED BY BEES 

~harles K Iton ~Iy Stung Hand 
ling Honey Makers 

Beatrice, Neb lfay 26 -Charles Kelton 
1. }oung man employed 0]] the farm ot 
August Gratr west of the city was se 
~erely stung by a swarm or bees Satur 

~ a ~!r~o~~f o~=~r:as a::f~~ta~ 
ng on a stepladder He lost his balance 

ma.de a grab tor the tree and shook 
he bees loose In an instant the s~arm 

r; as upon him and he was stung In scores 
~f places Kelton wUi be confined to the 
:lOuse Cor several days aa a result ot the 
accident 

--+-
Andrews Deserts Bryan 

L ncoln Neb May?6 -Free sll\le't 
has lost an advocate m the person at 
Dr E Benjamin Andre~ s The chan 
cellar of the Un erslty of Nebras:.ta In 
!lon address before the class In ethics 
pra tically announced that he no long 
~r enteltained the \le\\s he had once 
bell concerning slh er coinage This 
change In his news had been gradual 
In Its Ie elopment but his op nion vas 
no v fixed and definite 

In company \ Ith many others a few 
years ngo Chancellor Andrews said he 
had been mIsled by the arguments of 
public m n and particularly by a cele 
orated geologist of Europe \ ho had 
after mu h 5 udy and in'iestlgatlon an 
Dounced that the supply of gold as 
becoming exl austed and the arid s 
nines \\ auld :loon cease to yield a suf 
flclent quant ty of that metal This 
made t necessary that there be an 
uther standard of 'alue T me had 
proved the prophecy of the geolog st 
o be false Instead of lessening said 

the chancellor the output of gold has 
greatly Increased and the suppl} now 
3eems Inexhaustible and as a result 
prices of com mod ties Instead of going 
to a lo\\er 1(; el hate constnat appre 
lated 

-+-
Cut n Two by Tra n 

Hastmgs :L'\eb Ma~?6 -s, itehman 
«'rank Stankey as run over bv a 
B' itch engine at the B & M yards 
here nd Instantly killed The engine 
3.nd ele en cars passed 0 er the body 
n a line extending from the right 

shoulder toward the left hlp complete 
Iy severing it He Vi as 20 years old 
unmarried and lI\'ed with his parents 
the only survi ... ing Bon of five children. 
The coroner's Inquest returned a ... er 
dlct at accidental death 

---+-

HENDERSON AT OMAHA 
la GOing East but Will Return to 

Dulxique About the FIrst 

cf June 

Omaha l'\eb Ma} 26 -Colonel David 
B Henderson formerly speaker ot the 
bouse of representathes Vias In Om 
aha. yesterday on his way east trom 
Cal1fornb He Vias accompanied by 
his son in la~ who has been sick Col 
onel Hendersoh had never been In Om 
aha betore and vas much interested 
as he vleVied the cit:,; He took a drhe 
about the city with John N Bald"ln 
and made a number of calls among 
them being one to the Bee buIlding to 
pay his rcspec s to his friend ERose 
water 

I saw President Roose,elt In Call 
fornla sa:ld the tormer speaker Ilnd 
he ",as looking ery "ell He Vias 
given a rousing reception at every point 
he Islted on the coast I ha \' e been 
taking a rest and 1 feel much better 
than for some time past I Vi II stop 
at Dubuque for only a da} and then 
proceed to Wes Point mill tan: academy 
where I wiIi \ Is t as a member of the 
board of visl tors I expect to be back 
in Dubuque abou~ first of June 

Hans Is Arrested 

AmerIcans May Buy the Reputed Eng~ 

~ I sh H:~~::h~:t:nncestors 
London ],Ia} 2 .. -Some American 

are negotiations for the purchase 01 
Sulgra -..: e the ancestral home of thE 

~:;~i~~~~~ ~~~~} A~:rI~~e purpose or 

lo~~cjl~~st~~ th~ ~~~~ t~:;c!~e t~:n:h 
cestry of George ~ ashington back t 
the Ws.shlngton family of Durbam 
England is now declared to be unau 
thentlc these wealthy Americans ar 
pretty apt to be vlctlmi:zed Englist 
authorities have maintained that the3 
are unable to trace the ancestry 0 
Washington back any turther ths.n t( 
his great grandfather J"ohp. Washing 
ton who settled in Yll'g1n1a in 1657 . 
NO.DIVORCE CAMPAIGN. 

Men of LeadIng Churches Meet to Or 

N:;n;~r~ ~!~ct~:~~;V:~~una 
here ot leading men from the Protest 
ant,. Episcopal Methodllrt Episcopa. 
nnd PresbyteriAn churches It was de 
cided to enter upon a. vigorous cam 
paign agajnst divorce Archb1.shoI 
Farley of the Roman Ca.thollc ehurcJ: 
was asked to co ~perate It is Dot be
lieved he w1ll enter any conference ex 
cept tor t~purpose ot advlslng ad 
he-rence to t e fixed rule ~ tile Ramal 
Catllollc c 

TORNADO TAKES 
SEVERAL LIVES 

Three Known h. Have 
KIlled Early Today Near 

Norman. Neb 

OTHERS REPORTED DEAD 

Wires Are Down. How~v.r. and 
Very Few Details Are to 

Be Secured. 

FAIRFIELD BLOWN 

Rcport Is That Three M.or(l Wore K'illod 
In That Town-Many Farms Are 

Wrecked In Clay Adams and 
Kearney CountIes. 

Hastings Neb May 26 -A death 
leallns- tornado the most furious manl 
estaUon ot the elements ever experl 
mced in Adams county Sunday evening 
,wept ovel" a section of the country 
ldjacent to the town of Paul1ne tour 
teen roUes south of this city Six lives 
were blotted out by Its visltatIpn 

The deatl:s 
JOHN aUMMA farmer 
JOHN MUMMA farmer 
MISS GERTRUDE MUMMA. 
MRS HUGHES 
JOHN PALMER son of Mrs 

lIughes 
ROY QUIGG 
Details ot t!J.e "rm are still lacking 

rhe first Informa.tlon was to the effect 
ha.t the village ot PauHne had, been 
lestroyed but eub&equently it de 
7eloped that the path of the storm was 
wo miles BOU th and east of the town 

rhe damage to farm property Is re 
~orted heavy many houses barns and 
arm buildings being torn Into spl1nters 

l.lld the debris scattered tor mUes 
j..l'ound PhysiCians have gone trom 
his city to minister to the wounded 

who are reported to number several 
iozen persons 

--+
ANOTHER REPORT 

4.&soo ated Press Acccunt Shcws Three 
Kllied Near Norman 

Minden Neb May 26 A tornado 
Itruck fifteen miles south of Norman 
1. sma I to .... n near l'; ere early today 
lemolishlng fifteen buildings killmg 
.bree persons and injuring a dozen 
)thers 'I he dead 

MRS EARL BACON 
MRS WELLIVER 
JOHN MCURDY 
The seriously Injured 
M R \\ ELLIVER hib broken 
From Norman a town of about 100 

nhab tunts sItUated on what is called 
he High Lane ot the BUrlington 
allViay the path ot the storm lay east 
a Pauline a little station on the Pros 
ler branch at the Missouri Pacific rail 
Nay 

From Pauline It proceeded in a south 
aster y direction finally 1031ng Its f(}rce 
outh e."t of Falrfie d The enUre 
0\\ n of FaIrfield \ hleh had about 
h rty fi e houses is reported 'Vi reekcd 
t Is said three persons ;''iere killed and 
)thers mjured The MI!isourI PaCIfic 
J.as sent a relief train to the scene 
[i'"alrfie d reports many farm houses 
; .... recked in Clay Adams and Kearney 
ountles Eight persons are reported 

oiled n the district near Fairfield 
Wires are doVi n In many directions 

lnd d'ltails meaQre 
A partIal list of the casualties at 

;>aullne follo s 
AMES C ML'"MAW WIFE AND 

DA'CGHTER 
FRANK QUIGG 
LIZZIE PALMER 
JEANETTE PALMER 

-+-
STORM IN NEBRASKA 

lAuch Damage Done by Ha I and Ram 
at HartIngton 

Hartington May ?6 -Hartington and 
Ticinity Vi ere vIsited Sunday by a 
errlflc storm ot Vi Ind rain and haU 

:>reaking Vitndow glass and stripping 
rees of the foUnge Vibich in their 
on\alescence trom the pre-..:lous storms 

they were throv.:lng out 
The hall stones were exceedingly 

arge The storm gathered in the '\>i est 
with the wind southwest and just. as 
t was thought It would go s.round the 
wind veered to the '\>i est then to north 
ast and gave the full benefit. The 

min came in sbeets No loss of lite or 
)f stock has been reported. 

--+-
BAD STORM AT 0 NEILL 

Sunday MornIng Storm Does Much 
Damage 

ONeill Neb May 26 -A se ... ere hail 
~torm acocmpanled by a high wind and 
orrents ot rain struck this cit:,: Bunda) 
morning at 9 0 clock Rye is badly dam 
1ged as !s garden truck and fruit The 
wind did considerable dam.age blow g 
~ver "'everal barns and sheds of light on 
~tructlon Charles Bright.a couserv tory 
:lnd demoUshlng a couple of top b ggles 
that 'Were standing outside the Ivery 
barn The hall broke considerable win 
d.ow glass one large plate window be 
!onglng to J P Ga iagher and another ill 
llie postofflce bulld ng 

BOY DROWNED IN SLOUGH 
r--

Plunges Into Water Though Unable to 
Sw m 

Wllber ~eb ~Iay 26 -\\ IllIam Kubick 
aged 18 'Was drowned In the slough an 
old chal nel at the Bluo river Sunday art 
ernoon Saying to his companions Boys 
t;ere goes tor a 1!lp flop he sped down 
the steep bank On reacMng the edge ot 
the stream he sald Boys I can t 
sw m and plunged into tbe swift cur 
rent 

When the body was reco'ierd a bruise 
was found on the right side IndlcaUng 
he struck a stake or n. like obstruction 

u~:r ct~:~~e:e from SChU~ler a tew 
week!s ago and was staYIng with relatives 
a.ctlng strangel} at times Co-roner Love 
con!>ldered an Inquest unnecessary the 
facts beiDg::-..:'..:la_tn ____ _ 

SHE CAN T ACCEPT 

MISS Sad e American Will Not Study 
Law to Accommodate Shaw 

New York May 25 -Miss SadIe 
tcan the young woman v.: hom 
tar:y Shaw asked to become 
partner after his term in the 
will not accept Ete says she has never 
studied Ill. w and will not begin now 

WILL TRAIN GIRLS. 

Boston Women to Opcn EducatIonal In 
stJtutlon fifo Domestlo Help 

Boston May 25 -The Women s Edu 
cational Assoela.tion of. Boston an old 
and well known SOCiety has undertaken 
an unique plan for the solution ot the 
serva.nt girl problem On August 1 11 
will open a. bouse in the 
trlct where young girls
for s. month or six 
kinds of household 
ficient they will be 
hour or day to anyone 
for IIllCb hel» 

nn 

r~:t --."0"'-' "f""., "~,.'. 
ranch north ot 

~fshi:a~ri~h ~i r~~~:1 ... , ............ ,., ..... , 
:~~~n~~~qbue:~~e ~}~~ was a 
In law of the tormer> came to 

~~~I~~~ce D:~e~;:te~~~J t~O ~:ea ~: 
boy lookIng for work Luse permitted 

~:ri~~ t~~~:~e ~~e~to!f;e~!lnd;:~~:: 
ly meet Hans and tonter with him 
Their movements w~e kept from the 
genera.l public but a few Vi ere advIsed 
that a plGt waS' beJ g hatched by a 

~~hlg u~t :'n~Ic;:,b ~~e ~:::e~~~r I~: :~ 
the Elkhorn road just east of Alns 
worth near the PlUm creek brldge Fl 
nally on the day of the shooting Hans 
appeared before the county judge of 
the county nd asked for a warrant for 
the arrest ot Luse ~The warrant was 
Issued on a complai t of horse k lhng 
Sherin: Curry was g Ing to take It and 
serve It but :Hans said that as he bad 
worked up the case he should be 8.1 
lowed to make the arrest and the sher 
1ft permitted him to do so 

He thereupon went to the Luse re<>1 
dence accompanied by Duquette and 
some others When they got close to 
the house Hans went there alone and 
had the others rem,aIn at a d stance 
In a short time he returned and toll 
them that when he Vient to arrest Luse 
he resisted arrest and tried to get t1 e 
drop on him and he shot Luse He at 
once came to Ains-worth and told the 
aut):lOrlties \hat hI] had done and also 
ga\'e out and lntervle v to the effect 
that Luse had tried to k II h m and 
also that he had unf'arthed a plot to 

~~~ss th;ra ~l~:r~ ~~~~ee~Ws ~~~g e~f 
vhlch Luse Vias the chief ('on~plrator 

His stories Viere generally bel e ed by 
the public for some time Final y some 
of Luse s relathcs from the e~st , ho 
are prominent and inflUential set about 
to Investigate Borne of Huns state 
ments and found that they ere un 
true Tills led to a further In,.estlga 
tion and the story that Luse ha 1 can 
templated robbIng the Elkhorn train 
"as pro en to be ab"'olutely fals s 
v.en as many other statements can 
cerr Ing the kl ling No action as 
taken n the mutter at ill) offie al a 
ture until the present grand jury made 
a ery thorough Investigation hleh 
lasted three da~ s nd at Its con luslon 
Hans' s Indicted charged Ith mur 
dering Luse 

TI ere- are all llnds of stories float 
Ing about as to vho hired Hans ane.. 
Duquette to corne here but It Is said 
It will Invo e Itlzens of Bro n coun 
ty which I I cause u great sensation 
It is eaid evllience I! be produced 
Vi hi h l.l ho eonclusl ely the 
amount of money paid Hans vho paid 
It an 1 al about It so that the trial \\ I 
he 'atched ~ ith unusual Interest 

~ 

CYCLONE AT BLOOMINGTON 

One Woman Killed and Seven Other-... 
Badly Injured 

Bloomlngtorr l\eb May?" -About 
5 4<> p m a cyclone }esterday ;.\en 
through about tour mUes \ est It took 
a northeast course and SVi"pt e\ery 
thing In its path Houses and barns 
Vi ere Virecked Thus tar fI e far 
houses are knO\\ n to have been 
wrecked TIn! large new house and 
barn on the altaUa ranch one mUe 
ea.!'!t of Naponee Vias bloVin (lo\\n The 
casualty Itst thus far kno't\ n Is 

Ktlled 
MRS GISH 
Injured 
Mr Gish sr bad} hurt 
J J Gish and Charles G sh 

hurt 
Mr and Mrs John ~ eed 

bruIsed 
Mrs Hall shoulder broken 
Mr Hall badly bruised 
Doctors have gone to the scene anll 

Borne of the wounded hll'ie been 
brought to town On account of the 
remoteness of some of the farms news 
is con Ing In slowly The tornado vas 
watched from thIs to'" n nnd prpsented 
a fearful sight It is raining here 
now 

-+-
WATCH SAVED HIS LIFE 

Exeter Neb May 2<> -Another case 
of the careless handling of flreanns 
which might ha e resulted fatally has 
come to light Morton Rasmussen D. 

young fanner U.lng about t1\ e m les 
out of tOVin was plo",lng In h s neld 
, ith a riding pia" A neighbor's bov 

had been hunt ng ran acros", the 
to ask Rasmussen a Question and 

jumped upon the pia from the back 
His gun came In contact \~ Ith some 
part of the mach nery of the plo~ 

hlch t uched the tr g[\"er the bar el 
end being almost lire tlv agulnst the 
farmCi s left slle B~ s me mlraculouE 
circumstance the bullet struck his 
vatch making a deer hole In the euse 

hu doing no har~ 

'Flag Day Jr,me 15 
Llnco!n ~eb Ma} 2a --Governor 

~r cli:e~ has set apart ~!OI day June 1[1 
as flag day and has Issued a proda 
Tflatlon to that etr.:.c!.-

Boy Drowns n Swollen Creek 
Glen \ ood 1a Ma} .. A [I-~ ear old 

son of John Leech a Burlfngton con 
tractor ;.,hlle playing fell o\er a rail 
Ing on a bridge o\'er Keg creek on a 
street leadmg to the Burl ngtoll depot 
and ,t'ftS curied aVia} by the s'Viollen 
'lnd ,!;w ftly running strea~ 

~ 

Railroad Man DIes of InJurIes. 
Vi est Point ~eb !liay 2a ~WoIr 

gang Werner who' as so badly 1n 
jured b~ the tre ght engine in the raIl 
road :,: ard-s here yesterday died ;Ia.st 
e\'e ling He leaves a !fe and a large 
family of small children 

~ 

Dentists Elect Officers. 
1.4n"Coln Neb. May 2;:, -At the cIos 

Ing session of the State Dental society 
last night Omaha was selected as tile 
nex't meeting place I- These officers were 
elected H. 0 Shannon Lincoln pres 
ident A Gaiser Friend vice pr~sldent 
W R. Cla.rk, Syracuse secre:tjll"Y H 
R. Hatfield York corresponding sec 

:r:ryw HR. ~m~n~a::~~~;~ ~~~ 
ber at board ot censors Dr, R F 
Ross ot Omaha was chosen t~ super 
,.: ise the clinks next year 

Furtbet' reports trom the "latrict!'! 
visited hy the tornadoes tell at mu h 
da.magre 1;0 fn.rm property hut no loss 
O-t life 

A special from Franklln says 
A tornado passed a.bout eight miles 

west of hel"e a.t 5 a clock la.!;lt e\ en.ing 
:lolng a gr'eat deal of damage to tarn 
houses and other butldlngs in 1tg path 
The funnel--shaped cloud cotild be see 1 
plainly from here. Seve aJ petSOllS 
were badly hurt but none ltllled out 
right 80 far as knov.-n Doctors fro n 
ht:'re and Bloommgton bave gone to at 
tend the InjUred none of Wliose namE::> 
8 kno-wn 

~ 

KAMSAS HARD HIT 

ters All In SerIous Cond tlon 

at Their Homo 
New York Ma} 26 -The home 

Mark Twain (Samuel L Clemens) at: 
.Ri\erdale on the Hudson Is a hos 
pltal T> a ph:,:slc1alls and trained 
nurses ha\e been in constant attend 
ance for se'Jeral v;eeks on Mr Clemens 

Not Enough Room 
t.he tug boats and the yacht 
a.t the entrance to the navy 
was seen that there was not 

• 

,~~m ~~~;~r~:io .:i~~;sf::e~~~ ~~e. 
rance on the maInland Cob Dock side 
md the Brooklyn on the the other side 
The pIlot In command ot the Powhattan 

last 9tr hIs lashIngs and went ahead with 
~ hawser trom the Ma.yflower s bow The 
"arkeeta. backed out ast~rn 
When the hawser tautened and the May 

lower torg~d ahe;ld It beimme evIdent that 
he had tab much impetus She came on 
t a speed greater than that of the Pow 

mttan and smashed into the Kearsage 
JUt with a glancIng blow That sent her 
ft and sill'! swung over to the Brooklyn 
he Powhattan making futile efforts to 
)old her Bhe struck the Brooklyn and 
hen made bow on for the coal barge 
;]nder the blow the lashings ot the barge 
)arted and the yacht butreted her down 
lIe channel unt1l they both landed up 
19ainst th() little terry boat Tbe total 
lamage was slight. 
The Mayflower was a torpedo boat de 

tl'oyer in the Spanish American war Be 
ore the war the Mayflower was the prop 
rty ot Mrs Ogden Goelet It l1ad been 

)~!~t o~o~e~hu~~~ ~~ t~~efei~e:~l: 
Nldow ~t o[e time contemplated selling 
he }acht to the king of the Belgians At 
he outl realt of tl1e war the Mayfiower 
Nas bou",ht as a. torPedo boat destro~er 
It a cost of M50 000 The veasel Is 321 teet 
ncr all 270 feet on the water line 

Governmont Puts a Stop to 

Pans lIay <;I6_In view of the num 
~er of accidents some fatal in the first 
ltage of the Paris MadrId automobile .. 
ace from VersUllles to Bordeaux Pre 
~ller Combes haA forbidden the can 

,.;as to ha.e been continued on Tues 
included a run over French terri 
from Bordeaux to the Spanish 

PrE;mler Combes action wHI 
lead to the race being aban 

?6 -The first stage in the 
?a"ls':",,',ld automoblle race from 

to Bordeaux 343 miles Vias 
at noon Sunday when Louis 
dashed at a furious pace into 

Bordeaux having made a run ot 8 
lOUrs and 27 minutes All hour later 
M GabrIel arrived with a still better 
ecord of 8 hours and 7 minutes 
It Is estimated from the time made 

:hat these automobiles covered sixty 
wo miles an hour on the road outside 
he clUes 

l~~S~ V;::I~~e~t ~~~I~':'tsr ~~~fi!~U?n 
)ne case at least a fatal result At 
east tVi a cars were wrecked and Marcel 
Renault, the winner of the Paris 
V lenna. race last year Lorraine Bar 
ows a very Vi ell known automoblI1st 

lnd Renault s chs.fIeur were 
erlously It is believed fa.tally 
njured \thUe Barrows chaffeur wasA.. 
tilled Moreover an unconfirmed re-., 
)ort says that a seriOUS Ilccident oc 
urred near Angouleme in which tha 

) 71e~~~~~'11~~ r: n~{ yae~tk~;tge w~~~ 
(: lously Injured and two spectatols 
"el e klUe 1 '1 his number of accidents 
las not caused any great surpllse here 
n '\ iew of the number of contes.tants In 
he race and the great speed nnd po ;., er 
f their machines 
The name of v.; K Vanderbilt j 

'lisappeared from the reports along the 
oute after RamboUlllet where he 

:);lssed 28th in order at 4 45 0 clock In 
he morning going in flne form The 
mission of his name from the 9.18 

)ntches from Chartres the nexr to iVn 
m the road caused some anxiety at d 
:>rought forth a number of inquirJes It 
rvas learned later that he Henri Four 
nler and Baron Forest withdrew 
') om the before reachln.., 

hartres break 

~~d Wl~~:Od their tv. 0 daughters Clara :~'l"-~ _,,'C;'_ "::c'_ccre 
Mrs Clemens has been suffering tor 

SIX nlonths from nervous prostration 
and the strain on her husband ehused 
ber to collapse When the tathel and 
mother began to reco\er the two girls 
too mca::sl.:..:esc-~_--_ 

BIG GOl.D t:XPORTS R, 
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L:AW. TO MARRY THREE 
GIRLS IN ONE DAY· 

rRAUD CHARGES 
I 

ARE NOT SUSTAINED 
South Ohkota E~s Decided What 

fhls Is the Claim Made on Be. 

half of the Postoffice 
Department 

CALL IT POLITICAL PL01 

~as eBen a Good Deal of Taking Caro

of FrHmcls but the Seethmg 

Mass of Fraud and Rob 

bery' Is OenHld. 

I ostoffice reform meas'lll e is a plo tc 
\Jun sh ami destroy politIcal and uffi 
1 ~I rl\ als So fur th( m"Vestigatiol 
~as nly result('d III find I g small Ir 
egulflritles untl a I .. ,'Teat deal of tak 
ng care of polltlUl1 lnd persona 

fr ends ~ut the> etlu 19 mass oj 
[ lud and IObbel} \\!J 11 \\as allegoc 
to ex st bas not b~n IIS(O\ ered. 

Till'! ,\\111 uncloubte<.lly bf! the groun.c 
If tht' g n r 11 upfenso \\ hkh the 
rartme It om ! 1 S v.1lI mal e They 
be 1\ Ie to shu ~ that the pI actICCIl tult 

meihods '" hieh hen e been InOI';t &2 

FLAUNT RED FLAG. 
PariSian Anan;;hlsts Celebrate 

Shout Long Live 
Anarchy 

,\"i:'lshngto\l May 23-The v.ar d(>part 
ment has dIrected G€neral Funston to be 
gill court marUal proceedings aga.ln~ 
Colonel Llewellyn N Bushfield of tho 
ThIrteenth lnfantn who Is cbarge~ 
bemg ~bort in his nccounts while 
W.I quurtermaster and commis:;;ary at For 
Lal'\ton Wash ----'--

EXpos1tlpn Work Proceeds. 
Portland Ore May 23 -Work wi! 

be resumed today on the Le'\\Js an( 
Clark expositlon ground and time tal 
Invoking the referendUm on the ap 
propriatlon bIll passe(i b;y the leg1sla. 
ture ha.v~nG' expIred. 

the Statutes Really Meant at 
Canton 

sacre" 
Thls ,"as the emphatic declaration of 

Rabbi Rappaport in Bethel temple at a 
n ecttng of J" .... s called to protest 19ainst 
recent f;t:i..tement>l mad" b} Count Cas 
slnl R lH"lan ambas!1udor at '" I flhlngton 
as It :,ort of jUstlH(' tt\on or the trcatment 
of tl e Huss.tu..11 Je'\\s The rabbi con 
tlnuf' 1 

Onl)' ! few months 1.go the ('zar Issuecl 
a proci3..lIlation ot unh ersal religious free 
dom but I e spoke to the galler es We 
arc met to protest ag linst one "'ho is not 
le"s In thl" refit ect th In hl.S master one 
who added h sult to IllJur) b} his attempt 
to excuse the massacre upon the grounds 
that Ru"slan ~e-v;s ure usurers a. ... d op-
pr(>sso~ 

A 50 Cent MeXican DolJar 

MIssing Michigan "U" S~udent 
Had Very Good Reasons 

for Disappearing 

LETTER A RANK 

Albert Patterson Was to Have Mtlr 
rlcd Three Different Girls on tho 

Day He Graduated-Nonc"but 
the Girls Are AnxIous 

Ne" y~;~lk~~/~f!..~1sh~~:ed s~rtk--
Itahans wIth their ,,»1..es attacked 

o,f men at "1\ ork m the tunnel on 
a\ enue ""Wll.en a policeman at 

scene tried to disperse the crowd 
he v. as roughly handled Reserves 
weTe caned and four men and two 
~ omen nr::.:-,e_s'-,.e_d ___ _ 

The Swalms In Washington 
y.; ashlngton D. C May 22.'-Consul A. 

W SwaIm of Uruguay formerl}, of Oska~ 
loosa Ia. arrh ed In "ll"'hlngton this 
morning and called at the state depart 
ment Mrs SwaIm accompanied him from 
Nev.: York. The} e;;tpect to sail for the 
;:HtW post at Southa-.m..pt~~~land not 
\B.ter tnan ),Iond!l¥~ '-

what states ale 
as yet 

But It Is known for a certainty that 
the allotment of l1luppUes for any ot 
the states has provided means for au 
immense graft Some astonishing 
conditions are eXllected to be revealed 
b)' the COmil'lg inspectioDS' which rf!g
uJar army otncers are to make of "State 
mllitla organizations These inspec· 
tiQns are for no other purpose than to 
find out how much of ihe government 
supplies have been used in prIvate 
gluft and the officers detaiIeu win 

be under the most rigid orders Geor 
gla Missouri Kentucky Tennes.see~ 
South C<;trolina and 6everalotherijouth~ 
ern and west~rn stn,tes ane particular· 
ly Included In ti:!e Illuns 

Permanent Agroement With 
United States Is Finally 

Ratified 

II FinanCier Will ~ Time to Bl.g 
ProJe.cts Across the Pond. 

New York. May 23.-There B.l'& IDltica~ 
C_C:'C::·C •.• ~~ tiona that.J P Morgan is going to turn 

his attention chiefly to El1gland for some 
time to come, .says a. Londou dlspe.1ch W 
the Prese 

Havana., May 24 -The permanent treat)" 
between the United Statea and Cuba In --"'r ........ : state· 

cODd1~ 

Sinoe hla arrival In England fom' weeks 
ago be bas been worklng with tremendous 
008J. on hIe nel'( scheme tor buUding an 
un4ergr~lUnd electrtc Une tram the Bank 
at Eogla.nd northeast toward 'W'altbam 
Abbey, at a. cost of $70 ()(JO 000 

which Is lncorpOr3..ted aU the provisions 
at the Platt amendment was ei~ned yes~ 
terday afternoon 

'Washington May 23 -Minister Squiers 
lias been at work for several months 16 
the negotiations with the Cuban govern~ 
ment which were conoluded yesterday by 
the sIgning of the permane~ treaty. 
which h clucles word 1.01' word ,he provl~ 
slons of the Platt amtmGlment 

This amendment .vas made a part ot 
the army ."e,'" •• 0,0"',.,. ",. 
session 
~~:~:~ore ••••• ,". • , •• , ..• , 

bans as an 
adopted by them 

The Incorporation Into the form of a 
treaty Is In accordance with plo\Islon 8 
Of the amcndmf'nt Vihleh spec1f1ed by 
wa} or further assurance the government 
or Cuba wlll €mbody the roregolng I ro 
\ Islon.s into a permane,nt treaty with the 
L nlted States 

The length of tIme consumed b} the 
n('gotiations ,"as princIpally due to lhe 
fact that the Cubill government dash ed 
to Include In tf!" treaty \arlous extl a 

condnlOJls c5peclp,lly one to tie 
t t at there should be no Interv .. n 
In cul an u.fI'alrs hy the UI tte(] States 

rd": 1itot~~~~h ~~ ~~~;:t~"o~lgtt1{~~ ~~:a 
rejectt!d 

Mrs Wadleigh of Kansas Is AppOint 
ed Insurance Examiner 

Topeka :'I!av:!~ -::\[rs ;'\f L Wadleigh 
former s (>nographcr In the In.surance 
commissioner's orfice has been appoint 
ed exammer of Insurance companies ths 
first Instance of the lrind on record 

A MISSISSIPPI FEUD. 
...... ,1 SIX Who Got Mixed In Street Fight 

Were Shot and Only Two of 
Them Will LIve 

Plat shurg ::I.h"s Ma} 25 -As a. result 
of an 0 d feud t'"O men !lre dead t'"O 
fatall} InJured and two others hurt The 
.sIx m"n met on the ~tT"eet and trouble be 
gan Immed!p.tely Two Cogians are dead 
another Coglan fatal y hurt a SOil In law 
of one of the d"ad Coglans named S cwart 
is fatally ,"am ded and two other Ste", 
arb a.re seriously wounded. One of the 
Ste arts e\op"d '" ith a eogland girl a 
"'eVi ~ ears ago -------

tiona during progress of work by 
the old French company w1ll be 
membered 11' those condit1ons 
be Improved under the regime 
Unlted Eltates the loss of life among 
workers employed on the canal wUI 
frightfuL The French exerted every 
effort to secure proper sa.n1taUon and 
expended vast eplDS Of money to that 
end. but they were unsucce8llfuL The 
hospital and slmllar buildings erected 
by them are sUll standing, but are 
'gOllig Into decay and will require & 
large «tttount ot money to restore them. 

Rtlport May Be Diacouragang. 
It 18 IWnaIdered probable by many 

well-lnformed men that Major BIa.ck"8 
report will be ot such a. natur& as to et· 
tectua.l1y ca.n a. halt on the Panama 
canal project. It Is bel1eved. that tbJ,e 
report wUl suggest a very large sum 
ot money for the sanitation at the Une 
ot' the canal and the cltles of Panama 
and Colon and thera are men who 
~~:;V the Isthm;:~t cw_e"I,I ... ..:::,,_,c; ... ,,' 

The bill autboriZtng the road 'W'BS 
out by the committee of parlta
which it bad been '1'efened 'len 

dayB ago. 
It wlll however come before parliament 

aga.1n next week but In another fann. 
a.nd wlll It Is eJl:pected, go throllgh 

Mr Morgan Is ottering Inducemen1ls 110 
local mUnicipal bodl-es along his proposed 
route The borough council of Hackney 
ha.ve received from him a.n otter to llUll 
cbase 6011 feet of land on which to boUd 
a. publIc Ubrary providing the council wtl1 
not opposer him In obtainIng a site tor a 
station In a. convenient spot within tbelr 
jurlsd1ction 

The proposed new Une runs through a: 
section" p~ of which is now spo.raely 

=u~~rf~~t ~y~~:ld o~~~p~~arc\~e:,bU;y 
workmen who. have gOM out Into the 
country for the cheaper rents 

HEAVY FIRE LOSSES. 
Big Estabhshments In Harrisburg &Ad 

St. Paul Consumed, Causing 

LOBS of $275,000 
New York May 25 -A bu1J:oding in 

Brooklyn occupied by Frand Jenner, 
manufacturer and eight other bUild~ 
lngs mostly a.partment houses were 
destroyed by fire Loss $100 000 

Harrisburg Pa.. May 25 -The <:::orig
Inal boiler plate mIllB ot the Central 

;::;:-",c:c;::"Steel Plate company were destroyed by 
"."."""."w.Bn.~'u.pu,~ fire today entalling a loss ot $200 000 

the French company 
government 

Preparing a Holdup. 
Both o!flctal a.nd unoffiolal Jle.WQ leads 

to a bcllet now well grounded, tha.t Co
lombia Is proplI.ring to hold up tb& United 
Btn.too for more money and tha.t It the 
treaty Is ratified at Bogota., It wUl be 
amended rruelng the n.mount to be pa.ld by 
the UnItl'Od Statell trom $10jOOO 000 to-12O,000-
000 Bhoujll thIs re~IUIt, th1.s JiiQ.vernment 
will havo no turther excu!le~ol" dickering 
over the. route ,. 

Almost eVerything ccmfirms tho !eellnJl 
that Colombia, as well 88 tha Panama: 
company proposes to get aU it can Co-' 
lombla.n legislators sec no reaI'Ion why th~ 
Panu.ma company should get $4.0000,000 tQl" 
property worth 1e811 than bl,llf tba.~ 
amount., while Columbia. is to 5;ot onI}': 
no 000 000 

11' the treaty should not be ratineil the 
tmnchlBe anl1 property fWould be tor1'eUe4 
to tho ItOvernment by the F1'en.ch coon~ 
pany The government would then be tn 
a posltlo.n to sell to the United Sta.tes, 
a.nd 1'1' thIs government ie w1lling to pay 
the Parle corporation $40 00(1 000 it would 
be ~1111ng to pay Colombia. $2l,000 000, the 
original estlmate at the Walker comm1.s~ 
slon 

TO BUY A GQVERNOR. 
This Kansas Mechanlo FIgured That 

$10 Was About the Right Price 
for Governor Ba!ley. 

Topeka Kan , May 23.-Governor 
Baile~ ha.d hIs first experIence thlJ;l 
'\\eek ~lth the bnber T~feuow wa.s 
a mechanic saId th& governor "I 
had asked bim "hat he uld oharge 
to" do a certain amou"nt of"" work and he 
figured for flome time before be :finally 
CVi,Ued me to one side and said 

~ I am going to do this for $60 and 10 
per c2nt at that gees to the governor' 

ol:~e fi:~J~~m6~~s; ;;::elt; ~~k J1mm J!i 
the go'\; ernor did not need 
I asked him '\\ hAt he 
the job for the !Jtate 
tng fot the governor 
agreed to take $00 f~r the work 

at the Present TIme 
New 110rk Mal' 23 ~Jobn J Mitchell 

~~e~~:lc~f \~e n~nll~t-e~I':: ~~eh: 
does not think the labor quncUlUes ut 
present disturbing the wbole country 
\\ 111 continue after the present month 

Strikes and differences in general 
bet'" cen employe and employer are but 
temporary in my opinion he sald. 
They are no greatsr tbls year than In 

former J ",al s The reason labor II!!\ atM 

true-ting so much attention at present 
Is because of the growth ot tradea 
unionism 

New York May 22 -Bishop Potter In 
speaking ot labor unions said the con 
ditlons whIch confront the people ot 
America today are largely ot'their own 
llmltlng He declared the ma,.pager ot a 
shop or factory had more to do with the 
situation than any ne else because he 
wished to get out of the working m~n 
all he could for the benefit of his em~ 
player 

RABIES IN CHICAGO. I 

and throwing a large number at men 
out ot work. The loss Is fully covered 
by Insurance The fire started in the 
nine inch mlll and spread '\'i Ith great 
rapidity, timbers and grease-soaked 
material burning so fast that the men 
bad barely time to give the alarm be~ 
fore the roof at the mill was In fia,me9.. 
The mUls were recently equipped with 
new machinery, which with the struc
ture itself is a total loss I 

St Paul 'May 22 -The Waterbo~ 
Engine works were destroyed by fir 
with a loss of $75000 partially cove 
by insurance. It Is claimed that the 
were two explosions and a few mo
ments later the flames spread through 
the entire length of the machine shova 
A watchman attempted to put out the 
ftre and was severely burned. 

THE MARKETS. 

Windy Cit" po~--;;;er Says There Is ··Ch~"';::M.;k;', 
an EpidemiC of It The~e I 

ChIcago ).Iay 23 -According to the 
statement of Supermtendent W1lltain 
Ste" art of the city dog pound an ep~
demlC of Tables pre'lia.lls among the 
dogs of this cit) In previous years 

~7I~;~ ~~~e ~hb~~S fiv:ro~f: rh:~~~l~ 
of May fonrteen have been killed; and 
moru. medical experts declared weie 
suffering '\\ Itll the dlsew:;<: Fourteen 
others v.:lth aU the symptoms were de
stroyeil 

York. Neb., May 23 -Last evening a: .. 
1 ~o 0 clock this place WM v1Btted by 
the worst tornu110 that has P.u;lsed 
thr~h the county I;llDC6 1$90, when the 
town of Bradsha.W was torn to pieces 

i::m fU:!J.t~:~ds=~ ~~~!~ 
creek one~ha.lf nillea south of the city. 
when it changed its :course to the north-

ea" Mrs Kingsley s henl a large one, 
v; as wrecked D N Blood's J;lesidenc\) 

~:'::X~I~~~ t~a~IOO:~r06t~~t ~~; 
barn tOl'n to pieces and the horses ca.r~ 
ried away Thomo..s Mathew s resl 
dence was turned (lveI', with hIs wife. 
and baby iru .. de Then the wInd tore 
down trees and oornsj telephone poles, 
etc unlll the Unlte;d Brethren church, 
on the oorner of Eighth street and East 
avenue, was reached. This was a fine 
brick edifice costing $8,()(){I It Is al~ 
most 0. total wreck. 

E D Marsteu s reeldence and out~ 
one mile northeast ot the 

were badly damaged 
Is Impo,sslble to hear from the 

country distlrlcts No fataUUea have. 
been reporte{i although tht1l'e are quite 
a number who 'were injured 

Dul'1ng the st6rm »ain tell in tor~ ... " Tornado Neat" Ord. 
Llnootn, Neb May 23 -A Journal 

special from Ord Neb says 
Word has r-eached here that a j3:mall 

tor-nado visited the fanning country ten 
mUes east last e.euing The houses on 
the ranch of Henry Hughes were 
wrecked fences and outbulldings lev
eled There were no ta:\a.litiea 

Telephone wires leading to town ",re 
down m all directions and full partio
ulars cannot be learned There have 
been unusually heavy ralns for three 
'dU)"S and many washouts 

-+
ALMOST A RECORD. 

Kan6a& County Gets Threo TWisters In 
Twenty Four Htlurs 

n:d~f:' ~i~a ~~Jn:; -;:ft;l;h:~ l~t 
twenty four hours struck AssyrIa yes .. 
terday Two persons were killed and a 
d01o£!n or mOle Injured Of the injUred 
none Is fatally hurt. Several house!5 
were destroyed and much stock killed 

A terrific rninstonn followed the tar
At BrIdgeport, In this county 

continuously for twenty mln~ 
Immense damage to v; heat. 
Kan May 22 -A tornado 

Hodgman county fifteen 
northwest of Kinsley yesterda)' 

afternoon destroying Dan Gleason s 
house and killIng Mabel TUttle 

About 5 0 clock another tornado could 
be seen trom Kinsley covering Q.bout 
the same territory but no reports or 
damage have yet ~ recehed 

GREAT iNDIANA STORM. 

the storm did dam 
of $20000 Three 

",ere by Ilghtmng and 
burned The new being built by 
the Union Traction companv were de 
stroyed by fire caused by Ughtnlng and 
the large barns of Geo Apbott were 

b~~~d miles south of the cit)' the barn 
of Anthony Chamness with alllts val 
uable contents '\'ias destroyed by fire 
a:Ctcr being hit by ~shtnlng bolt 

Tornado Kills In Texas. 
Amarillo Tex May 23 -The Pan~ 

handle country "UII visited by a se 
vere v.lndstorl'n yesteTday Near 
Hef eford the home of W R WUson 
waS ~estro)ed Mrs Wilson and child 
being killed and Mr Wilson faially In
lured There \'\ftS great loss of live 
"tock In that vkinity 

-+--
Indian Territory Has One 

Chickasaw I T May 23 -A tornado 
passed through the town of Lone Wolf 
sixty-five mites west of here YlJster 
jay; Several houses were destroyed 
One woman was k1l1ed and several 
people injured. }.4uch live stock was 
killed 

cJrt Permits Pennsylvanta to Remove 
WC6torn Union Poles and WIres 

PittsbUrg May 21 -The final and formal 

~~:~:;~o~~~;t ~h~:r::~~~~l ~1~~ 
wu.S mMe today by.Judge Butfington 
ThE! order llermlts the Pennsylvania rail~ 
rood to begl.n at once to remm; e the poles 
a.nd wIres of the Western U,.,lon trom the. 
right ot way ot the Pe.nD:>ylvanla com 
p=y 

\ 



SPRING 
TRADE 

~ The German Store 
"l 

We have the biggest stock of general 
merchandise in Wayne county, oel1 the 
mO!>t, 8e11 the cheapest, give you the best 
and save ,expenses for all who' trade with 
us. You don't need to test us; ask your 
neigb,ors. Have any thing- and every 
thing ill Spring Goods. Always fnrnish 
you good butter and fresh' eggs. 

FUfcbner, Duerig & CO. 

Spring or Summer~* 
~Fall or Winter 

Good the Whole Year Through 
Raymond's Superior Cream will re
move Tan and Sun-burn as well as 
cure Roug-h RedlSkin. It is consider
ed a TOILET NECESSITY when 
ever used. Put up in hvo sizes, 3 oz 
15c, I) oz for 25c. We guarantee 
every bottle. 

~ Raymond's Headache Cure ~ 
It cures the ache and cures it quickly 
without leaving any bad after effect. 

The Only Effect Yon Lose the Ache 
Put up in 25c boxes and worth many 
times the price, A guaranteed cure. 

RAYMONDS 
~~.~~. 

DRUG STORE 
Wayne. ~ellraska, 

The rIost Interesting Book 

that a man can peruse is hl.sown bank
book. Depends upon himself 
the figures are satisfactory or not. 
If~tbe money is del?Olnted with 

The State Bank 
everything pouible is done by the 
management to make them so. 

Let,us take care of your money. We 
are trained in fin<t.'ncial matter. anO 
have fire and burglar proof vaultll. 

It.oLl,.nt W. LXY,iCashier. 
C A.. a B.A.ClI, Vice Pre. 

J :-4:.S'lRARAN, Pres" FRANK m. BT~.I.'RAK, VleePr 

H. F. WILSON, Cashier. 

FIR,sT NATIONAL BANK, 
CAfWlTAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

8'I'1l>GXBOL'FJEH. &-r. W. Jones, J. M. Strahan, Geo. Bogart, JO!l. ~. Hinch 
~ll~ ~ll 'M. K111gbt. A .. J. Davis, A. Hershey, John T. Bre .. ler.la.mea 
t1.,;'. \Vil~;h~:eli. ~o!a~iil:i:~~rGrr!!~~.Fuller, :Frilnk E. 8tr .. h .. n, 

\'\I'll: SOLICIT YCmR TRADE. 

The Greatest· Hog 
and Cattle Fattener 

PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD,,,,.·=,,,,,'b,,II',,',,, .. , 
~r~~'W~~t :n~~P5 !~c~;~~n~~G:i~~~~T~~a~ g~~:'p;~!~~1fr1i;t~~:rr~s;.~tRUN~ 

CLEANS OUT WORMS 

AND PREVENTS CHOLERA!, 

~~~~5::':::O~~O:~tli~~CI W~~~ c,,~gn~ ~~g~h~ ~i:unner of Cbolera. and other diseuet tod 
S~tem b~in2: cloned. whi~b. tin be prevented bl' timely Il;e of ;~t~~A':i ~I::J~~ ~~~J~. accollnt of tho, 

3~ STEERS FATTENED WITH PRUSS IAN -STOCK FOOD 
, G'iT CENT '0 

DEMOCRAT ..... --_ .... 

1
· .. ftL:t:'.::; -. . We Pay Half. Your 

au ~t.'~." ita. t.,..;. FA" , 
!If A ...... ,..... TO CANA.DA 

The DEJlOOUT 1<eenly feel. 
1088 ~I one of th,l"best " , 
has eVer known in tho death 
John S, BObi,nlon, It iii nol 

llattl...,. 01 deceased to 'state ih .. ' 
be ..1-88, In poJitica, the 
man this paper haa ev.r 
Upo:n occaeioD. \00, be 
the prosont pahn.hor 
om'~T most nluable 
and'it ,,)18 doubly AOIllo"ial,lol 
from the inler •• t Mr. 
took in the matter upon 0llr 

As Judge Robinson 
I C'Jit~rr.I'.m.an Robinson it 
nOlti" •• ablle fact Ihat.in no 
was Ilh .. man disliked or 
by the opposition party. 
one .. emoll to respect 
hi. party .I~ci.t.s loved 
they did nO otber man in 
section,Df tbe state, and have 
one of their moot Yali.nt' 
honored workers of the 
country .. 

=== 

On 

and 

,11210 t\l. boundory, lhie 
.c a mUe In Canada if you 
land 'rom UII. 

Go j"ith someone ",'ho 
tbe·~uDtrf' We~have' 
au~.. ,allpected Ol1r 
have ,.. good a. Un 01 
I.' ca~ be found in Canada. 

: lIsul'ely .cbeap but nila wlll 
bU7 tint·cla!!!!! level' land.. Don:·t 
watt. Bii' crow:dl!l OD every ex· 
curllOD. Write tor June Bar~ 
,atn.Sheet aoll Free At-las, We 
have date ageney for all the 
Canada Land Companies. 

REFERENCES: Any bank. Qr 
bUllin.,58 man In Omaha. 

HASTINGS & ItAYOEN, 
510 N, Y. llFE BLOS, 

The editor of 'the World-Her
ald ha. never d~imed. L the rIght 
to .peak for Mr. Btyan. 'But 
sp'eaking solely for hi\D.elf, if the 
editor 01 this Jie .. ,pa~er, had the' 

PraGti61nu IU80patTtu, 8_ 
patbU.mlSGttlG eod. 661-
. sral MfldIGIRe. -mil, bt"'l ..... YliI'P">-.....it 

Col. Bryan's bop. io 
people "ill remember 
about Cleveland and 
things about Bryan.-Sioux 
Journal. 

John S. Robinso,n 
power to write .the I d.mocratic 
platform for 1904 il would be 

good framed along the Jines Of tho 

Wo, •• N.b., Boyd Hololj WlIlIn.....,,' 
Juue 3,. One 'Da, On", ,';':';;,]n:;'amt,., "''1 (oor_b. ~I 1IIIt 

..hUe Iho oppottU.l'l' • " Ide. 
But the hope of the people is 

that they can forget such 
"things" 8S the Siou;X City _Tour
naI. If Col. Bryan "'er. such an 
arrant hYPQcrite aa the majority 
of your ~epnblican statesman of 
today, ho might be glad to have 
his past blotted out. But Bryan 
isn't that sort. of a men, And fur ... 
thermore you will flud none of 
hi! followers anxious to lorget 
any of tho, "things" Bryamstic 
of the past. In tbe langu.g. of 
the ochool boy. you ought to 
ohut up your old mouth-trap Dn· 
til you have _omethinglo say. 

. . . . . . platfor~, 
. ID prIvate hfe a?d 10 ~ubhc matorial dill'erenoe ~xeept that 

hfs he won and retalUed frlend~. it. would me.tnew! issue. that 
As ".Ia,",:yer, he w~. ever f.ith- might at that lime be, pre,ent~d. 
tohl.chent.;asal~dge,hewas And the.e i.s.e. would be m.t in 

juSI; as a mOlllber of the characterized Mr.' Bryan'. 
h~ l'Ias ever z.ealous in treatment of phblic questions. 

the protoctlon.ol public lotereot'; But quoting from the letter 
&8 a man. he was beloved the Mr. Mack: "'Let ,ius 
mo,t by I,ho.e who_ knew him that democrllt~ who I 

b.st. bimetalli,m }v0uId, tor the 
,Tbe people of the' IiItle town pORe of obtaining nadnony so far 

of MadisoD, which was, for so 6S the platfo~m was co~ceriled, though the doctor1, in consultation, 

ruany yoars, John Robinson's be willing to omit that question there w .. no _ibility of-
home, will keenly feel the J08S during one campaign."" ,.' ~~::~:~~:id:c~~~m~~~d~l~t 
it ha~ sUBtained in hit! dea+; If the "16 tOI" declaration to chance might be oTcrl'?Oked of 
and the poople of Nebraska ill which Dr. Miller' refuses I. "the death, The Om,},. d""to, 

The Sooth Sioux Cily Rocord understand thaUbey have suffer- backbone, and essence .01 Bryan 
in" blighting roast onJ. ed" los. because no .tate' can populiom and the Kanoas City 

B. Barne.' candidacy fur Ibe su· well spare th~ JOh.n Roblllsons- platform of 189tfand 1900" were ,. 
preme cour l , owing to hi. bad re- men who bUIlt frIendship •. that ami lied from the platfor';' 01 
cord as a practicing attorney in laol, men who .are at all tImes 1904 would Dr. Miller come Iiack 
Dakota county. The rel~ut)Ii"an.1 ready 10 contFlbuts to the public 10 the democratic 
of Wayne have also cause to te- "elf are. 
member Barnee,as an attorney. The democrl.tic party has al~o good? 
He was mixed up ID tho pr08e~ suffered a great los8 in John Rob
cUf,ion of Commit!lsioner iOllon's death. He Vr as a faithful 
feldt u. few years ago. but the champion of demooratio prin~ 

parties who paid him for hiB val· ciples and an energetic laborer 
uable service (?) were never able for democrlltic succe8f1. 
to decide which "ide of the case It is difficult"for ODe to speak 
he was on. In winding up a of men like John R~binson in a 
)('Ingthy editotilll 00 Barne", way that will be in keepil1g with 
whicb if Deces.ity domands will thoir high merits. Sucb l1Ie" 
make good campaign find their best tribute in the 
against .the aspirant, < the Record keen grief fait lJY those who 
saya: "Men of the .tamp of John knew Ihsm well. Their memory 
.B. Barnes are not wanll'ld to paes will be enshrined in the hearts 
upon the morals and rights'clf of their friends; and their mon
the people of the great state of ument, in the form of fond recol
Nebraska. Mon 01 biB .tamp lection, "shall la.t when Egypt'. 
need not be nominAted for office." . "-World-Herald. 

Yes, Animals. 
Allen News: Tb. Wayne Dem

ocrat has been lampooning Ih. 
Herald editor for the manner in 
which the latter conduct. 
post-office at tb .. t place, and 
Brother McNeal 

Tho Chicago Drover's Journal 
says: UTimes are about good 
enough now to engage the atten
tion of strikers. ' When they suc
ceed in hammering things back 
to where they were when wag-f!s 
were lower and IiTing a8 high, 

perhlll's it is pos.ible betler 
cess would follow a yank at the 
tail. 

A Discreditable Position,' 

The York Republican, on·e of 
Nebraska's leading republic8.n 

sum to be made commandant of 
the soldiers' home a~ Grand Is~ 
land. Within an bour after his 
nomination he was besieged by a 
fJrominent s~~te polihcian with a the practtcc of his profession and in 

delegation ~~ friends who "i~8ist- ~~~o;~c ~!:~~~ ~tu:~~ :~::~fonon 
ed on hav\ilg the candidate term he was defeated by Jobn,O. Licey, 

DR. CALn!'a=fo~~~~'£~": 
Lunp, Fctnale ~ 

i.n~'all Cbmtlle,1\". 
or & enrable ~ 

l::ic~~t~~~n~~~~~~Bm. 

Blood and Skin Dlseallll, 
Amp1e., Blotches, "Eruptions, Lh'er ~ 

~.i;F~tth{h!!~:; ~:n;Op~l:~Ojl~= 
'rroubICi. Weak :s.ck, Bnrnine: Urine. 
P&hine: Urine too often. The effectllfufCl:Do 
ltitutional sickneu or the taking of too mach 

=~~°;Sro~~~~~~ef :~i~i;u::%~~~:' tfft~ 
Diseases of women, Irregular M"enstr'tlatlcm. 

Falling of the Womb, a"earing Down Pain;' 
Female "displacements, Lack of Sexual Tcme. 

~~~:!~ll S!:~~~r :r~rrse:~S&tltcC:ll!t: 
cam of their trouble and the way to beccmf: 
cured. 

Cancer, Goiter, Fist ul, Piles 
and enlarged £Iands treated with ~.I~ '!~bI:d. 
taneolll injection .method t absolntelJ/1 Withoat 
pain and witbont the 1055 of a drop ~f bloo4i, 
is Olle; of her owndiscoverics"and is:; really Ult 
mOlt scientific metliod of thil ad"fa~d a". 
Dr. Caldwell hu llract~~ bet plIO ·on fa 
lOTDe of the larges;t hospitall \brou ont r:&t 
eonnttr. She hu no superior in th treatln: 
and "lagnosIn, di&eas~ deformi 0, fila. 
She L~ lately oPened aD ~{ft!;e in Omdl, 
Neb.,'where Ihe will spend a portio J)fMc\ 
week treatint het many patients." Nolfnctrr. 

c.ue. accepted for treatment. CQtlBu1tl. 
entnlnation and advice, {ltae doUat to 
lntere.ted. . 

DR. ORA CADWELL 8. CO., 
Ortlo!.h~. Neb. Oh1c:a&0'U' 
Add~~!1 all Mail to Bee Bl~g. Omnha, Neb. 

60 
Years I 

of 'Succe_ss 

Br,olb,er 'Goldi" I perhapl they will be .ati.tied to 
work for awhile-when they can 
get it." 

promise to appoint the politician publican, but in ,l~ tried. it again and was No~ a few of the many $uperior 
to a certain lucrative position. elected. In_ I 893 he was elected judge' of point~ofthe "" , 

It is well known t~ men' hOld~:;t~ed!~~:tu~n~o~:~~::fdhii~ Wh~~~er&WU.8on No' 9 
An f'xchange says it i!lD't 

iog the rllg that makes woman 
teeth decay lIuoner thaD men'a, 
but the ow.et"e •• of th.ir IiV •• 
ThOSt~ who have lots of lip, we 
pr6ltime, l!Oon blow their teeth 
out. ' 

Spe.king of flabor u~ions an 
Iowa exchange .. yo; Tb. 

th.t Gov. Mickey re- bave held executive office tion 00 the (",lion tick,.t fO"OOll'es ...... n(,oinl Sewing MaChine I 
h t th Th' d d' t'tt ' . Th~""Rotary Hook dlspla.ces "the old, 

fUf~ee to d,ivulge the namE'S of the ~hlte t a li"~h sel~lon.1S ~e' ;:vlr:~lccted Jut·ofrdQ,t:e. unmechanical and trouble-
repllb!ican politicians who offer- aomeahuttle. ' ' 

"'Pilei Frlctionle~s ball bearings and per;' 
ed him bribes of a thousand uol- reet mechanical construt:tion"cnable.lt to 

lars" fQr official places gives rise ~~Pi1~!~~,i:~h b~ne~;~~~:;B~~~~~:' 
'00" the suspicion, that the Rllti- .ft sews three, yards of goods ,'While a 

BlJ.ut:tl~ machine sews two. . 
dancing governor wants them tn makes tJ;ae most elasUc'andmost 
raise the ante to two or .five ~ stitch, whether se~ng lightlor 

thollsands. 

Cbroniclu b ... ' oft.n expre •• ed Tbe Atcbi.on Globe .ay. tbat 
the opinion tbat lahor unioDti uClJmmendng at the colhu but
were ·8 cursI! to the country and ton and extending down three or 
to labor, aod at tbe prerent time inches, the £irls seem too 
mo.t of tbe p.opl. wbo <luu 't be- lightly dr .... d." Aud the Globe 
long to uDions will .. y amen. migbt .. truthfDlly stated that 

The right to work at ~i! own "such case£' the "dressing" ~a81."~, .. 'n'~"',~.v 
price is denied a man who do8!tn't a~ light.' three or four inches 
carry Il union card, and if he above the collar button. 
sists iIi trying to earn a living for" 

•• ___ 2:1". himself aDd family without the 
eon.,ent 01 a uDfon he Is mobbed. 

f~~~~~~~~~?gi~~[!i~l~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~ .F::'=====!'~ •• If we had our way of it! striker wbo u<;led violence 
vent another man from 
would 'be .hot d~wn on the 
If'a,man ean'L ~ork for 
pleases alld for the prioe hii 
wh8.t bl God's name is' 
ment WOlth to ,the people? 

• 



, r''R. 'G. LEISENRING. arrl.ed at ·Gattd1'" fr •• h 
. . candles. . 

. Physician and Surgeon; Tb. Hoope pl •• o .... "bo 
.".. • from Wayne to Norfolk run 
~-Ra.y Examinations a hard pr.po.ltio. at Ihe lott.r pi 

Jim Dnmpa had scarcely slept a 
wink, , . 

.Ia"'01Ircc S t100'l'1 wm or poatoffice. in the per~oD of C, H. JobasoDI' 
"ell known in WaY,ne. . The 

AU ~1~It~e'd tOIS abo".: aad 

."~."'_= ... ==0!1 But tbat'a all pa.t-be'Uaeter 
F .. M. THOMAS, 

... OSTEOPATHY ..... 
... oMce at Wayne enept Tue~da,.. 
.... jttlda,.. wben at Winside. 

ft. KJIlife:, He t)r"flS 

ctoT.R. WIt.BUlI. 

WILBUR & BERRY. 
Lawyers. 

9pec:ttf a~btlob g1"~ to collections. Have 
t;a,mplete let of abltracts of title of Wayne 
ItlOhly lnd towns therein, and a bonded 
Abstracter In the office. Title. examined 
IInd~rreCled. 

OlM. crfer :i~~~i~~lI::Blda'. 

A. A. WElI.cB'. A. R. DAVIS. 

Welch & Davis 
ATTORNEYS at LAW 

Dr, J. J WILLIAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon 

ma~ea buainei. good for •• ' •• o,ao,,,., 
but it'. a. good deal like a 
fight-a bloodle,. One. 

Mi~. .rohan~ab Ahern wilt go 
Cblcae-o in II. week or 10 to coter 
University of Cbicago, Jo}la D. 
feller'. great "oil.aCbool.'~ 

I 
The D;nMOCKAT' baa a New 

ilfh'lltade. ae"iulC machine to .eU at 
bargain; 

Charley Si.efken wca.t to Sioux City 
Tuesda, ~Dd.accompaDied bi. daughter 
howe, "ho recently uQc1ecYf'cut an 
operation for appendicitis. 

Henry Lueders Itook II. trip to Sioux 
~it,. Tuesday to bave an examln&tioD 
a. to the atate of hi, health. Henry 
say. they run a knife intQ his side a 
c'ouple of times, and it was a ver'y un· 
comfortable expcrieru;e to say tbe 
leut .. Dr. Kno):t told bim he had a 
chance to get "ell but it was .lim. 

Min Marguerite McConne1l returned 
her f'lome at Cherokee, Iowa, Tues

day after a pleaaent viait with her 

eadure 
Inlomnla. He's rouDd a cure I 

Tis .. Fa:r~e. tI At night, when 
lights are dim, 

It 1001:::'. the Dcrn. 01" 6_7 

ree" 
cousin, Mra:C. A. Grothe~ ============"",====""";======= 

Gio£"er lu.fers 5c a' package at Old Settlers to Have a Great Prof. Pile was in Decatur, the oldest 
Gandya. Time. town In the state, Monday night to 

Tbe initial number Of the Norfolk "eliver a lecture. 
District Messeager, F. M. SiSSOd, A. The officers of the Old Settleh as- Spring laziness, legs ache, back ache, 
M. D. D ,and C. N. Daws.a, D. D., aociation. have almost completed ar· fe·el tired, no ambition, no appeti~e, ai-

editors. which ia almost ill many d d'a :~;:~:;::~~~~. a:iS~:~B~~~ri::::~ rUD down feeling. Rocky Mountainl 

Dol you know that'w·e have some of 
the best bargains lin lands in' Oklaa 
b~ma, wber~.laf;ad is'cheap, w .. b~re ,.one 
cr~p: pays for the laud, where. f~ults 
grow to perfection" "!I:here ftiel ill 
cheap, where'the ",'inters are mild aud 
the summ:ers long, where cattle rug aU 
winter without extra. 'feed,1 wbere 
nature bas delt out ricbes with a lavlah 

,hand. \ 
Excursion ra.tea :will be gi~en June 

2d, You 'can go dONn" with us then 
and eee this ·'Laod;.of ~dea.."~ , 

Call iu aDd see, Us and get OU~ price.s, 
etc: We shall ~e pleaaed to aee )'OU 

and gi"le .you all the information !It 

ba.d. '\ ' 
W.e won't get "Red Beaded" if you 

don't come, but come anywolY. 
If vou can't comp, . write and we will 

send you literature free an~ bo! pleaaed 
to do eo. G. W. AI.LBElt, 
Over First National Bank, 

Screen Windows and 
at PhI11eo & Son's. 

Ladies 
My spring samplea for Tailor 

Buits have arrived. Some of 

Schlltt-~= 
. . I 

BEETIAJ .. WAYS ON TA,P 

=~KrU~6r 
B. 

~. 
F.FEATHER 

Conveyancing, 
Collection. and 

~; ~~:~:~~~~A;=::I:;: it,!:i::~eek- the Sioux City diocese has b~en in. ~e:~ ::!~ na~~ol!~;.in~~ ~::s.bOdY; you 
pie living' hereab~nlts whom the vited to deliver tbe address of tbe day. Haymond Drug Store. 

~:=:~i:ig:~edes:.' ::' ::i~~~y w::'\be' ~~:d~:rdS!~U~m~i~~ 5~na;! oafD~at~:~:~ A fatal disease, supposed to be hlack-

prettiest things for' aui~8 that·l e\oer 
saw. Have the uPerfect~on" samples, 
also Chas. A. b'evens & BroB. j7oot1s. 
If you want something very n)ce call 
and look them over. 

V Justice of the Peace 
Office over the Postoffice. 

TIle W. J. PPRRY Un 
9Wclt C,m mlsslonFlrrn. 

t!tllon ~tock Tanis, South 
0mIL1ta. 
lIS, htterfleld. warne 

Solicitor. 

The Citizens' Bank,---
(IlfOO:a.:roB.t..TJCD): 

A. t.. TUItCRR, B, D.I4ITCRBLL,:: 
Prc,tc!ent, Vice Pte •• 

D. e. MAIN Cllhlor, 
Q. E. lI'RENCH. Allt.Cubier. 

npital Stook and,Surplus $100,000. 
-DIBEOTORB-· 

·b~o~~~lI~!;:;~,;:r~bG.~.S,~~b. 

fi'ENERAL - - BANKING 

W. F. Assenheimer, 

reputation have also been engaged, It leg, has broken out in a berd of 45 

!~~~~:s:lld DEMOCRAT'S "by dad" is planned to give a grand concert in :::~ ~:v~~O~i!~ifer's pa,~ture, four 

I desire to inform the public that I ~~~r:~e~:eh~:::~:e!boef :::~i~! ;~l~:~ A. C, Miller, son-in-law o,f G. W. 

MRS. M. L: BRITTON. 

For fine insurance in the Continen 
at see·W. F. Assenheimer. 

will give instruction on the piano. agant outla,. ,Allbee, wag here first of the week look· 
Special attention to barmony and ing for a business.oJlening. Berg's Sweet La.xaitve Chips are 

technic. J M. LAUGHLIN, 
Leave word at Davies. Wayne. Neb. 

Tbe Nichols Re.taurant put in a 
mammoth ice box tbis week whicb will 
make tbe otber end of the "hot bird" 
combination. The Nichols is 
all kinds of businea- these day •. 

rhUd and effective. Cures constipa-
J. D. King and Robert Mellor were Does your back ache? Don't delay. tion and all howel,compliants. MaliFs 

~as8engers to Omaha Monday morn- Get a box of Kidt.ley<E4tteE,-tbe ,most the blood pure and rich-:-a clear skiD. 
lDg, , WOnderful remedy for <;lllkmds kIdney .and beautiful complexion. PricelO 
Fred~Kay was a visitor from south trou,bleR-and Ibey wlll make you aod 25.cents. . 

KUHon repurchased his old farm at I Mrs, E. A, Slater left Wednesday town at Gandys. 
5200 advanc~ in the price he sold fu. for Chicago to visit her daughter. Johu Soules is tbe man to t~ke up Save ooe-third of your money and 

buy your calendars at the DEMOCRAT 
office. 

Alfred Fo.rchner left today for 
Plank in too. S. D,. where he will he 
married next Wedensday, June 3d, to a 
highly accomplisbed youag lady of 
that city. They will return at once to 
W"yne and go to hou.ekeeping in the 
Mrs. Rich re.idence. The DEMOCRAT 
is told that Carl Furcha.er and family 
are talking of coming baok to Wayne 
to live as tbey do not like it so well in 

of Wakefield Saturl1ay a'nd visited the right. Pricc 2S ;':~~~'ond~ Dru store'

t 
. Raymonds Drug stor.e. 

DEMOCRAT. Mr. Kai says Charley , g The Acme Club tbe best 5c clg~r JQ 

and also bougbt an adjoining- 80 acres, Mag-nus Paulson has moved back to and beat your carpets, etc. Box 

Mr. Killion, like our ow~ democraticl\vayne frolll Emerson.' 98. ~, I' 
friend. Robert Skiles, couldn't find BARN To RENT-Two stories, steam Henry Klopping shipped a ~otiple Library Well Liked . At The M. E. Church. . 
anytbinR' bettel' tban Wayne county beat, electric lil{hts, centrally located, of cars. of hogs to Soutb om.ab~ITuea. The president of tbe ·Free Libr.ary Sertnon by the paator on Suaday -
after a. scarcb of several months. etc" etc. Set'" ':'om F'ritts, day. __ ' ,I,{ ~asoclatfnn Informs the DUMOCItAT mo·rnlng' .. Governor' Mickey' will 

,~hat & Vl;!ry plea-tng and appreciative speak ia. the evening. 

~ ... --_ ............ , 

Dakota. Good Morningl 
~~~~ee·t t~d~:!n,~o t::::ill~ !~: .~~~!: The Epworth League Is planning 

for a.~ Ice Cream Social, to be given. 
good, free Illerature. In three montha in the near future. 
tbe library b,,11 been open 27 daYII, and 'the ,Ladle. Aid Society met .,.lth 

~:a~::: t~~:d~n~eral:: ::::15 t:::: .pl~ndid .n~cesll in their May ~elltival. 
been loaned. There I. no" over 700 Which conlll.ted of fout lEctures and is: -

totumes in. the 1ibra~, and a happy ::i~%~ tl:e:~Q.de:!re !:~~ank aU who 
leature of Its .nccea. I. the dema:ad of ~ 

'" Real Estate Insurance 

F. M. Skeen bas arnnged with Mar· 
cus Kroger to close out the bali.nce of 
his implement stock consisting of 7 
cultivators, John Deer and Moline re~ 
pairs and it lot of odd.!! and ends in the A Nice Morning! 

the.youtiE' people upon its resource., CommIttees are planning fQr Cbild· 
neflrly a:1I tke patteDB beiog nnder ren's Day exercise •• 
sixteen Jean of age. T.k~ yout furniture, etc •• to SeV'ell'. 

for repl.i~s. Nortb of Stel.01 tanndry. and Loans~ 
Altona, Neb.' 

Central M~~~BT 
VOLPP BROS., PJt.ops. 

nlESH &. SALT MEATS 

HUGH O'CO~NRLL'S 

implement line. 

Two young bucks paid finea iu Police 
Judge Feather's cou,·t tbits week 

day to see a speciali,d regarding a 
growth in bis )lead which Daniel 
thougbt caused the impediment in 

He wlll 5{o down again in 

ft 1 d "Ul' d H 11 couple of weeks for an operation. 
~DO an *I lar a G;ve the childre. Rocky MOll,lai. 

l~ Bo d Ann'ex Tea. this montb, makes them .. strong. 
Y makes them eat, sleep and j!row, 
1- Good for the whole family. A spring 

:.an:, ~:~l: k~a~~:~; Oak Monday. , ~
Your Picture tooic that make •• ick people we\l. 3S 

cents. I . Raymond DruK 5tore. 
I. what kll 't"OflT fr1ellds Morris Wadsworth retnrned to Red 

• 
.... In d feht!e. Wall paper j~1 st from the lactory, 
We M.a_ke Vou Look We can snit you in Shades'

Q 
Patterl18 

.s ll .. 'httal aa Hte .. nd Ilt' a i1"ftY low and prices, W yoe Drug Co., Boyd 

• 

price. Annex. 
1'lu~,Arti!lt CRA "fEN, A. H. Carter was a caller from Win· 

Tammany' 
Tim~= 

i, NO. 34383 

The Best Bred 
Trotting Stallion 
and only one that his 

&it1e .Monda,.. 

FOR RUNT-The' Ro~ert AnderSon 
place, east side. Good house, 1;Iara. and 

~~~~;~~ block of Irr~und. See Fred 

Wm. Whaler waa in town Fri~ar 
last, baving hid fun with tbe boys 
plugging a plunk in,to the 

Mrs. H. J. Candor was a "Ti:§itor from 
Hoskins Monday. Will Mettlen. her 
brother, also being here from Omaha. 

"Better than any line I've seen with 
the canvassers," is 'Wbat one business 
man say8 of the DEMOCRA.T·S lineao£ 
calendar .samples. 

At Sherbah1 and. At Hows'er had 
business .u p tb branch line Saturday. 

Attorney W lch bad business in 
Harhngton M nda.,.. 

A Furniture llorning! 
":.1 , 

. 'J. P. Gaertner-
"Invites you to call and see his new line of Dining Room 

Furniture, which is simply the largest assortment 
and most beautiful selection ever carried in Northeast 
Nebraska, at closer prices thfm you wi,ll find on goods 
of this quality in Sioux City or Omaha.: : : : : : : : : : : : : 

We carry the famous "Hanson" Pillar Post Dining 
Tables, guaranteed th~ best table made, "Rockford" 
Ohina Closets and Buffets, the finest styles and best 
workmanship to be had. 

We also have a ~ch larger stock of furniture and' 
a ill'ore complete lin~ than any three stocks of furniture} 
within 25 miles' of us. 1 

We invite you to inspect our superior quality,of 
goods and prices. 

Agents for White Sewing machines, E;ing of all ma-
chines. I 

Maud -Last ~ight Jack tald me that 

be wouldn't marry tb~bestKirllil"ing, J~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~~~~;;;;~;;;~~~~~~~;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: unless -wha~-unlel5l5 sbe took Rocky 
Mouaiain Tea.,Sensihle fellow. 

. ~.First Three Dams .. 

A little expense now by hav
ing· your children's eyes ex- Cedar Carpet Paper 
amined and corrected by .Philleo & Son's. 
gla&ses may save their healtli 

at 

in the future. You can easily To All Pciints in Europe 
tell the sym.ptoms. Backward, Call or write Frank Krugcr~ Wayne, who 
in study, squinting, headache, is agent tor all the transc~mtinental linel . 

etc. All this means EYE ::~!r:~~i::.:~:iec:lI°::: ;~~y ~:~r';o~' 
TROUBLE. We' are expert ticke1. there ~Dd back but giTe you some 

in fitting . glasses and for half good ad-,it:e on the matter. 

the price you pay traveJillg 
opticiahs. I can refer you to 

. of satisfied patients. 
H.S. WELCH, 

Graduate O!>ticiar: 

Teacher'S Institute. 

! The Wayne County Teacher's I,nsti 
:tute will be held at the Court .Hoase, 
!)Vayne, Neb., June 8-12,1903. Tbe fol
IIOwing it:lstructnra bn'e heen secured: 

W. M. Kern, ColumbUS. Neb.; 
J. M. Pile, Min Stocking, and 
Ludwig of Wayne. Announce· 

ment "ill be sec,t ~~~~::t. Co.: Supt 

* .. I 

New Harness Sl:1op 
'The bellt" .nd cheapest placej io town 

to take your repair~ng, or buy a collar, 
"hip. blanaet or hand8 n;ade set of 
harness 

'Farmers Come and see Me 
lor tbe best bargains •. Ily "hop Is 
noW' located in the Davles- store room • 

F.·MOLK,aNTHIN, Prop. 

Bull for Sale 
Ai l'Iro-year-JU!, pedil(~eed, S1:ort

horn bull. Enqui,re qf W. Bj Hyatt o,r 
Frank Baker, 7. tuites sonth"e.st of 
Wa.tne. ' 

I 

are producers of 2 :-30 trot
ters and better in North· 
East Nebraska. ·1 

Will make the season of 
1903 at 

- ~a.'ymond'Drug Store. D'IED·'I S_be came to Illinois, when a child, was I at tbe age of 64 ,ears, 7 mOl1tbs and 
. ___' united in marriage to Wm, HOURe 10 days. Her end was ·perfect 

K 
Mrs. Jobn Platner, who bas been Harrison county. Iowa.. ,in 1859, Uoto Fune~al ,.s·ervice~· w(.re held t:·: :11 ~:::::~::::::::: 

ee-p making ber home with her brother, tbem were born seven cHildren. four of Presbyterian church on M 
_. .' \ Geo. M; Kimball, the past four years, wb~ll;1. James House, Hugh House, Mrs. 

died' very suddenly Saturday eve- Cora~Willialns, all of Pierce county, 
ning, being sick about an' hour·. Ne;r~l5ka, and Mrs. Jane ~{owland of I 

I. 

south Barn, Fair Grounds. 
WAYNE, NEB, 

. Fridays to Mondays inclu
sive each week. 

Carr~ll Wednesdays 

Your money at home 
patronizing home industry 
smoking the . 

western Jewel, 
• . 5 . the beet cent ctgar on 

the mark;ef. 

We wholesale and ~ 
Tuesdays 

Thursdays 

$15 for the S~asono Cigars 
John S. Lewij. ,Jr 

. " 
1 .. 

CH.A.S~ "F:ijYE. . 
E,'act~rv south of ~tner's. 

y.': 

The caU"le of death was t"heumata Wayne are still livitl:2'. ' 
ism of the heart to which dect:as- Mrs. 'Heuse u~lted with the Method
ed was suhject. 'Tl;1e funeral services ist cb,urch when she was but a girl and 
\'fere held Monday aud tbe remains was always a faithful and consistent 
taken on the afternoon train to Center member. About fo~r 'Yeeks berore het" 
]u.nctio~. Iowa, ~tco~panie,d by Mr. death ~be transferrfQ. ber 'membership . 
Ktmball. Mra. Sanford, a slaterl and to the Presb3terian church owing- to loe 
Mrs. C •. K. Sm~th, a cousin, were here the f.act t.hat ber hu~ha,nd had r;ece~tly l 
from SIOUZ City. Deceasedt was a united with that c1:lurch. Since the . 
natl~ of New York, born Oct. 20, death of her youngest· son, sdmetiQ1e 
1836. He~ home for years was at in February C:'f thfs._)ear, Mra,!,House 

Ju~ction where sbe h>:avea two has steadily declined in health. Dur-
sons, ·Geo. and. Tice 1. Platner. :-- in~ her . last illness sbe had lau her The best ice in, ~ig 
daughter, Mrs. P. J. James 1Jf t~ls c~i1dr~n with hef. She had - i~tervals chunks,· d~liv",red at' YOllif 
cit,.. The buabaod and father dIed of consciousness nn\o.it the en1'1 It W:"s' places10r 30 'ce~ts per bunl'l" 
Jan. 6, 188L The DeMOCRA.T f'.xtends a: great privilege for ber to hav~ prayer Ipho . 28 rl, ". tbe ,', 
cop.dolences to the be~ea.~edl hi her, sick: ~oom. jl';r~ su~.·, j~n.gs Iro~eld :'~lA ou·r :r~::, ~ I 
HOUS~-Sqsau CnspIn, was born ceased. a.d she wennt; be witl:ilht! God 1 1 Y Y Y 

10. Peu.Q.~Ylvania, Octo~er !th, 1838. .he loved on the 24t.h 'lay 'of ~a) .• i904. -. ~ . J. W. 
I • 

'j , 
.' 

'. 

\ 



[SO~IE!Y W~~~DlIER HEAlnl. 'r 
I. Tired, Nervous, Aching, Tre,", I 
. bllng, Sleepless, Bloodless. . 

Pe-ru-na Renovates, Regulates, 
Restores. 

A pretty New York Woman's Recovery 
the Talk of Her Nu~erous friends. 
Mrs. J. E. Finn. 82 East Higoh street, 

Bp~~na~I~·ici~~i~~~. Coluwbu.!l, Ohio. 

Gentlemen :-"A few years ago 
1 had to glve up social life entirely, 
as my health 7.1.)OS completely broken 

, down. The doctor .advised a com
ilPlete restforaycar. As lIds was 
out 0/ the question for a time, I be.. 
tra'1t to look for some other means oj 
restoring my health. 

"I had o/"ten heard of Peruna as 
an excellent tom'c, so I bought a bo!
tl~ to see "What it would do'for me, 

I and ,# certainly took hold.. 0/ my 

I 
system and rejuvenated me and t'n 
less than two months I was in pcr~ 
feet Il.ealth, and' mnu wken I feel 
wont out or tired a dose or two oj' 
Peruna t's all that I need. "-llfr.!. 
J E. Finn. 

f.atarrh Causes Female DI5t:ases. 

Th~m;:~~~ i:n~~~~~~ld orf ~:;;g~: ~oo~eet;; 
"'it:SQ because they are suffering frora 
!l01 form of' female di.'!ensE>. By fup 
t§e greatest numher of female troubles 
nre cnuspd directly by catarrh. Tile~e 
wo {'n despair uf recovery. Female 
trol ble 1"1 !l0 common, so prevalent, 
tha tiley accept it as almost i1wyitnble, 
ThE: ~rellte"t obstacle in the way of re
co,,·t'I·y IS t11at they do not understund 

I 
that It is catarrh which is the wurce 
of their illness. 

AdJress Dr. Hartman President In female complaint, ninety-ni!le ('nsc!! . lOut of one hundred are nothmg but 
of The Hartman Sanitarium, catarrh. 
Columbus, 0., for free advIce. ca;;~una cures catarrh wherever 10-

The Great ..... 

Germ and 
Insect Destroyer 

Is ?UW uaed throug-hout the Gmted States in the treatment of hog cholera, 
,"WUle plaglle, ergut (1iseascs, corn ~~Illk disease, pink eye, foot and mouth 
di.t>eal'oc, scuryy, mange, Texaii itcr., sca,ba and all germ disealles of d9mes~ 
tic animals. 

$iOO~ ~r~~~~!~I}~/~~r~Ef!:~~iJ~f~~:~a;::~~~fi~d~~~I!:; 
St. Pau!. :""b . April 9. 'OJ. 

~ntkln:l.l M~di(al Co. 
~rtt1"m~n Thlu I. to c .. rtlf~· Illat I 1:I:'l"'~ 

Il.B,;d L1'lUld Koal for ergot ,Il<;"as" '" cat. 
\1(' and 1l~!1,'\''' It to be n (Lll'" for I 11 Is <lllI..a~" 
from 11:1 .. c;,;penm"nu I Itnv" made., tJl;H lle. 

, I'''TC It OLllrh\t<) t...u><Nl ",h"ll tlle antmall~ 
fir'!! Ink"" Wllh tit" <1'''=8''. And for a he" 
k'll",- It can't be 1><""-t hy an\ tltlnlC 1 know 
ot. Yours re~p"ctfully, \V. L. LITTLE. 

Seward, !'eb .. Dec. 5.1901. 
LIquid goal. mannfa.ctured' altd ~old by 

Nauona] :>ledlcal Co. Yurk. ~eb, I~ a 
ne~~'ty to any hrmer ralBlnlr ~tnck. It 
IR evoryla",>:" thay claim It to Le. Sev .. ral 

::~~~~~'~!l'~i 1~~D~~~I"ncJol~t~e Hc~~t~yd,tr 
Elt·:Ilayor. S'!watd. 

Wa!Jlla. Nflb.,De.c. lR,li)02 
I cf)n~lder LIquId Rnal 0,1<, of th., b..st 

aM;1.oCles lor all around purpos"s On tho 
market. FOT mite!! Ilnd i,c", In ch'cken 
hoas.!s and fo, lice 011 calvelS and hor.e. 
It Is the b~st and ch"ape"t thin>:" ! have 

~;~ry ftaUr~~: ~In~~. ~E~~A~i.rloG~eR~n 
Colend£'I!, ;Seb. Dec. 8,lm. 

I can say iliat yonI' L. K. III th" be~t 
In'i<:Ctdestroyer that I ",v"r used. It WIll 
not !lIlllTe the e:tlls whea u"ed Oil setting 
henO!. I find It the b.,lIt all around ~tock 
mcd\ciDe that I e\'er had on thl! pl<lce, I 
ad"~e e.-cry farmer to k .. "p a qupply on 
hand G. B GROl".F. 

Hartl<1l1'toll, N"b .. Pee. 10, 1902. 
N.1.llonal Medical Co .• York, Neb. 
D~er Sir,,: I am a useI" of Liquid Roal 

~';1t~dow;~i:~~11 a~~tRuldt.lt Iu:f~:dl:o~ 
Itfaat many way!!. I hilVO had no IIlck hoil's 
.In/;" I commenced U~hlll it a year ago. In 
fIJi" OpinIon It is Ihe bflllt and cheapest hog 
cbqlua pre\,cntatlve oil tn" market today. 
You C4lU u~" 1111, as yon Wll1h. Anyone 
"Ishllll!' to know mo1''' abo'lt till. pleas" 
writ" me. ENOCH ELY. 

To Whom It M~~~~~c~~~" NOT. ~ 1901. 
Thl" \" to c<"rllfy that I ha." botllrht th" 

third lot of L1'lnld Koal from the Natlonal 
MedIcal Co" and tWnk It th" b~st I!'erm 
t~~~~~Ye":~ra:;:'d~lzIr ::~e dLa::f:~~~to~~; n"e it on t'l'iO different honea th[" I;Ulllm.,r 
for very seve,e woullds. and found It the 
be"t and clleapest remedy I eTllr tried: 
"Woald not be without It on my plac .... 

W, B. ll'RA~CI3. 

n"lmont. S. D. 
I have u!ftd yoltr L. K .. And fh!nk It t... ft 

1IZ'0od pre ..... ntatlve and dl'ilnfeeta.Qt. I u;. 
It u a medicine for aU kinds 01 ",toek and 
chlck.,a~. I had two cow! thilt wee ... IIlck 
and would not eat altd I u"oo;1 L. K. and i-t 
helped th"m. I al~o uee It as a hog cholera 
pre"'entat!.e, a.nd think It Is ali rll!'bt. 

G. II. PATRICK. Lin'uid Kod is delivered ... t your f\.~est tIlo..ilroa.d .t ... tio ... e.t th.,. foltowin_ price.: 

O~: 8~i~n Ca.n.. ... . ..llgg I I5~~!~.~ ~1bf.:rD=-~I:nOf\.·· ... .'.'.' .'S~:~~ 
Five (;allonl, Der .n-llon .. . ... $2.75 SG(;o..Ilon., 1 Bbl., per aa.!fOf\.. . .... 12.00 

A 25 .. l2'pase book on Germ. Di.D~oI AaHn, .. I ••• nt free OD a.pplieLdon. 

MANVFACTVRED BY -----___ _ 

National Medical Co. ""SM!i 4&&" M . 

Sholdon. Iowa. 
York. Neb_ 

==-----~ 

I "The Klenn, Kool, Kitchen Kind" is 
the trade mnrk all. stoves. which enable 
you'to eook in eomfort in a cool kitchen. 

Modern Education, 
Jndge: "Vi'here's your bo)' goIng atter 

he il'avps the model schOJ:lI'!" 
"To some school that ain't model, I 

guess. to learn readIng, writing and fig
ures." 

Heart and-hand on~ more we pledge 
To maintain our country's laws, 

Life or death a prlvllege 
HeJd for treedom's holy cause. 

Cea,slng not to mourn tor you, 
Noble, brave and early lost! 

We rejoice ye proved so true, 
Even at your lifeblood's 'cost! 

Ivy wreaths and flowers may tell 
Of our :pure, Unchanging love, 

WhIle sweet hopes within us dwell 
Ot our ;meeting time above. 

-Home Magazine, 

--STORY OF A~' -. ~ 

Soldier's Sword 

The sword, whlch had often caugh~ 
my eye as I walked past Amml,nadab's 
store, was plainly a cosUy thing, made 
solely tor distinction to the wearer, a. 
straight, narrow, dollble ooged rapler
like weapon, whk:h might thrust well, 
tlwugh its eY().ry htlt and oo.rven guard 
could not endure the clash of heavy 
oomba.t. I took It for a' sword of honor 
at first giance and fancied Dlany expla.
na.UOn.9 of Its presenc-e In a pawn
broker's wlndow---one of the moot 
pa,thetlc teatu.l"OO of a great city-the 
show~aoe at so many interesting me
mentos ol de-spalr! 

Why was the sword there? It meant 
honor im}XI.wnOO /And unredeemed. The 
temptation to buy It was qn me, who 
had no neeQ for a sword nor even a 
thougbt of using it fur dBO(M'atior1. for 
hO"'lr' sha.11 a man joy 10 a s\lo'ord not his 
own nor Inherited tram some sword 
bearing H.nqestor? 

My temptation was akin to tho d'2sire 
one fe€ls to carr.r away Into priYucy 
some old, erect. haggard, soldierly man, 
piteous betW'Cen sand""leh boards on a 
crowded street. 

I had no money to spare for the lux
ury of giving decent prlyacy to the old 
S'word, yet curios1ty con.c-e:I'Illng It so 
grew tn me that I :rtarted from ~ewton 
en my way to Boston one morning ten 
minute'S earfie!' than usual solely that 

"Missing," on the muster roll, 
Some one slumbers h~re, 

"'-here the deVo'dt'op on the rose 
Glistens like a tear; 

Where the wUd-oloom fragrantly 
Gladdens all the day, . 

AskJng not If he who sleeps 
• WOl'e the bJ.ue or gray. 

·'MISSING." 

"141ssIng"-where the sabres rtasbed 
And the war drum rolled; 

V~~: :.I~ert;:~:Klteam; 
In the silence of the hills 

Fg~~'8thr:!e:r~;~a~?~be blooms 
Over blue and gray, 

.-Maurice. W, Grey. 

tic~:~ir ~Y~~i~\~e;~:l~k more pur- ___________________ -'-_____ ~------------

Then as I stopped 1 su.w that the the long cloak dot covered his arms. I "VeIl, two months went by-the ticket somebody vUl see it 
blade bore a fUlllt Inscription, so 1 put So 1 just said 'YelP' had three months'to run-and two cabtain." 
on my spectacles. But the lett .. ] s, "At dot he kind' of fl1U5bad and i weeks more went by, and I made up my "We must Bee It something can't bl 
whlch 00Cupied a space between the catched at vat he' had under his cloak, I mind my $5 vas gone, ven in canle ~ done to help her," I said. "At leasl 
hilt and the beginning of the edge and he looked so grand and so kind of I small, little, fa.ir haired girl and laId she ougitt to have her father's swotd 
trenches. we·re turned with their b(l.cks sorry too dot I vas kind of ashamed dot Ucltet on the counter. She vas may- Here's $3. You take the sword to hel 
to me. The inBC'rJption must 'bG lnter- I hUdn't 'spoke kinder. So I said. be a,bout 17, but little, nnd in shabby~ and tell her that an old soldier who reo 

~~,,~~~gi ~~%ne~U~j~;I~~n\b~~~~~e d~~~~:d ~t~~I)t~Y%~us:\~s i~a~~~.i~d~~: ~~c- ~~~k a~~~ ~~~h:~~l~:l~;~~ ~:r!~;i ~~~ her lather's memory sent it tt 
confront.-d Amm!nada1J, the o\\ner uf .. · .... o-no--not hk'l.t,' he .sru.d, very It·s too much misery I see in the faces "VeIl, yes, I might try tha.t. But il 

th1~~f~dab merely ral~ed his eyes ~::;,;::(~. a/ l~a~~e ;:s~~~~~~:r~d ~~ ;::~~h~O~~t hd~ f;~u~ ~~l~~c:a:~~ =;c~~ld~~:k~~\a;~~ :::~~~~h~?~ 
from a tray of nngs at \, h.rh h .. had a..,hamed llke a seraph what's got its heart broke take it from Rachel or me." 

~e:~t~J.e~~~.~'l1l'!~kE:d e~!W~ tant umI rt'- :n~;h~cn s~~~~~r ~~~e'~~g~~~e~!~ I ~~~e~~ ,~~,~~e ~~~s !Ty m~:~~ ~~~ ~~ a~r:.ay,,, And.I pressed th( 

"You ho.vl< a sword In your Window," the~e lH!.rd times.', l sword. And ,sure enough, it "as the That was on Saturday, On Monda) 
said I. "I should It],(, to louk at It." "'You go "way Rachel' r said. 'I'm ticket I gave the cabtain. I went into the pawnshop again. 

"You vandt· to b1:iY dot S\\ 01'11:" eloln'" phme; he;e' And' so she come .. ·"'·as you fath&r wls~ing to get out "VeU,""yat you think?" cried Ammin. 
"Possibly, What's thE: prt, e"" In lJ~('k here, and soffiCways the old hi~ ~word?' I a;sked. • I adab, spreading both banda palms Ul' 

fo~B%~)(~e:~~~~, )~et~Ul\~a:n~~~ ~7v:r~:~ ~~h~I~\~:n\C~ont·~~e~,~ ~Y~01~~~ ~ 'llke ~y ~~~~; ~:e~l~~ aa;~I:;: W~;~h:~~o~seWord ~~ rIght, and sbt 

hl~H:\~·y:~n I tEll without seeIng the be,,~}t:i~g,\~~t· to raise so.me money,' ~~~I~e~~~~ic~n 'his~t~~~~ ~ =~ '~ ~~f\iO~;~m N:~, ~~ ~~ 
sword 7" HlS reluctant manner an- he Bald ':;o.;ot for long. It can't be for want to know If I can get more time to vouldn't take It from me!" 
~~~e~or;:;t' carE' auoul sell dot sword," long, I Will pay yoU soon.' pay btu;lt the money, I can only pay "Partly because you told her I Wa.! 
he said. " 'Dot's all rIght, sir,' 1 told him. 'I $2,,~~.w. f aid . d the money an old soldier and partly because :Y0l: 

"Let me f;ee the ~wol'(l and I'll tell ~nI\i:~~u ~1~~~~u~ftL~~'l.\IO~~~S' and ~Omhns ~~t si"%r,Od~' ~eeldsa~d.t ~ __ to Hve and your wife have been so good to hel 

YOHU1:~U was in th!"- hlg v.ar? Vl'll. dot's 'Be flushed up again .. !?iv~ you my and thin~o';;·'rath~~ s~or~aa sold ~td:~. did~~~:~eJ~ cost you moneJ 

f~~~,(?'he you kno\, the c~Jbtaln In '\(;r:~\'1Jhl~j:::dslr, all ,:ight. I prefer to ft;a~:~It~~I!bl:~~~e!h~t,~~:O'~ d~~Ac~~O~O~~I,grr~ ~~;! o\;nb~~~ 
"M3.ybe--or i:1 this army," and I ,lis- ~ea. i Wlt\ 0. ~e~t1e~ °tf t~IS \~d, me, trying so hard to k~p. her' t'ace ~s6e~:e o~u~~td~~siiV~~~ is york· 

~ted the ba(~::;e or my Grand Army ~'?? ~~t r:'l~~e~hlnOg ~~re~ slr~ g S. ~~i~~ d~~ ~hde:-Jr:~i:~r:it:~~ "That's too'sad. Can't she get bet. 

"Yell, dot's SO,but mnylw ,,011 alw:l.)~ He f\l~hled at hLs. ~Ioakl and ~Ire~ around the counter and stood besIde t-e,t;E~ti~::ee;t1? .. A total stranger .i~ 
lIve In BGSton? ~o I \'1:11, I don't sup- ~~~I~~l~e~a~~g'I~rr~~ Sn~rd~nt S:~. ~:ha~d )~~; ~ri:oh~ ~n~~;~ Boaton! And she that would be JUSt 

~Y,!Kf~;l~,l~J~£~~~~:r:i¥~~~f: i ~~~'e~~~::kl:;~r~~:~p~~:~;ou~~~ ~!~~~T~~~~i';F~i~:::{tg:~:r~ rr~f~cr?£~~t~~g::~~ e,~~\IJ 
",Vh"r<' uld h~ \1\,,"" prl\ate piale?' &1 I said, 'PLease come her arms like she \"i'as a baby and car- to bury the old cabta1n-r Hex: clo'es h 
"In CaltfornM :lfter thG war Blagg Jll here, Sir,' i>.nU Rachel went back to rled her In here. eoT~~~:b;'e!~ :::t~': :~a~o;"~~ng 81rI, 

Cl·~r '~e\('r heard or Blag-I> City." m~~d ~~:r!~OPhlm a chair, b-ut he co'~iil~ea~oi~e~lth~~;htf~e ~~~ekooi. startlng from Boaton on a train bound 

B;~~~' ('~~:'sn~~~~,t Ii" [~u:(~e~~~\·~:o~::~ ~:~~~d~'~d ~~ll~~Wo~t ~: s~;~ a~I~~ ~;~u,iJr~~~e ~~n S::~~i~a;O~yt~~ ~~ ~=e~:;, g~b~ ~,gh~W:~~'~O~y 
hod\. dtJt U!3€'l1 to know the cabtalIl end of the bag and drew ou.t dot sword got my own money. I"ll settle with Am- ~~ ~uki~~, t~~e~a.f ~~a1:.l~ t~~ 
But'lt's gone up twpnty-fiYE" years ago, as careful as Ifh it yas

1 
a
k 

b.ab~. Th~n mlnadab myself.. He's just got to do Grand Anny foreyer." 

~~n o~ff ~~~f'f~~d o;ni
t
:: ;I~~~~;:" It vas ~\O~;p~~l~~'e ~~~ a;OU~d c~lS ~\~rl~ran~ his business on busIness principles.' I had dQne no. more than introduce 

",,"'here did he U, p after that"" his l<'ft hand was on the scabbaId, and ~~~~h'h:a~t r~eu'I~~A~~I:~~, k!~~ ~ Ith: __ C:~ot t~2.::::' c;~ryadp~~' th;;I~eb~! 
"Vell, plenty p]an'>" I gUess. but I hls nght \'ill> on the hilt, and he stood oouldn't trike it ba.ck 1n that way, Tbere ~ 

don't kno\\ nun", except Buston. and I up \'ery straight. a.nU out flashed dot would /We'n to be a sta.ln on the sword.' in their pockets and Jeft thO' dlplom.ac31 
can't find a.nybud) In Bu!;ton uot know- s\\ord SOdqt..ICkIY~lumped ~fk nl~h tm~ "'Ach, nM\!, now!' says Rachel.]3~ x:~~~o: s~~~ts~~;,c~~:\~~.~~~: 

:i~~~~~2~e~ha~-t~·e~\JI~U ~:~(~rte ~~ ~~~~:!l~esB~:t ;.a::r~;t5e;~isd ll~s~ ::~~/i,;:~~~g~I~~~aia~:c~~: ~~~d~asw~t~th:~OU~I~U!~~ ~~~ 
se~Vt~~' l~~~}i'lI:~~: (i:;~:h';{('I:1 V;l~~l C'ould ~;2\;lo~\~~\Yo\hJn~~s~n~ I~t;~o~~s~o~~ 1ty. You tnus1:n't be vexed. You~re so ;.~:n~ro:il~~~~~:t:~ ~~ce~:~e:nf:~l1~ 
~mft~~n~~~~b~,;~,~·k.t.u \~17tlh lwr .. motlOn ra(:nl~Yai~~~ anybody would eyer give ~;~~!~ ~~"\J ~~e~ r.~~'~::e: :ar~~ J:~g:t~~fi~~~rd ~~~'e :!~s u~~~~~~ 
that I felt my S) flIpatlues qUite ella" n ., 'ICs the'last thing I would l'lOITO'\\' and I'ye sayed these $2 since poor fath- ably sumptuous had she not vetoed OUI 

to,,~I~~~ she h\e here"" ~~t' l~tet ~tl~~J:a\n:lU~~d~~~ i\~u~~lh;~-:1 ~o~~~'~~~~e.a~~·r. ~o~g~:n:a:~:~ de~~g:I!~ ~:~~~a~!~IlY and personal 

S~~L~~~'!s. ~~~~ }C~l~I~~~~~,<.:~·I/~I;~\'~~i;.~ 31~r:~!ast~~)~) (;xpectmg to borrow on dot I gl~~y~~,~~r~~o~~~~,:ei·our:Iff':! ~~~~ybew~m;~~~~i~t!~{~~e~heb~to:~ 
~,fo~ee, ~~~d\:~s~es~~JI~~ II~ ~~;~~~sl~\ul); S\\·'O.\~:h~.~r'~'f ODUrse,' and f heard him ~~\!~~; t~~C~~a~:~~' ~~~~;ou nogone :~;:~sS~~~i:;eai~n~ro~rh~t:e~~t~~~ 
~~~ ~~t·~~\t~~~. \'~~t tWd~:rl y~~ ~~~~\~ ~~)~,I:pr"'~o;~~~fJ~;:el~·r~~~t~·t~;~, Coli. I to,,~~~ ::: in all the world. My father in the south. 
know about It. "-hCt (an tdl? .1I1D.ybe "'Vell, sir, dot sword IS a good was a gentleman, and when we got so te~~~ ~~~~~~o~:~~ ~s~ :~~~dinl~~ 
jou'll help hcr out Ilf dot ~\('at"hop~ I s"o][l. but there's no kmd of .!!ecurlty poor he got out of the \\-ay at haying mensely at my assumption that hE 

~~~i~t :~~l b~g( l~ln~]/:~~~l~)'eS~v'u~.e\rl~ll~e;:~ lll .. \~_\~:~.' You l'an't lend on It? It's a! ~:~e~~~. t;O;; ~~t~~~~ ~d hi~ t~~ n~;~~~, a~.~~n~~':tt:~~irn~h~hc::ethe 
IlO PIUtlt-110l t(l sp,·.'d;: 01 .\11,,\ l,,!l, \althlhle swurd. It cost- and he, where, and at last he came, to Boston, cabt£l.ln's dnughter don't say goodb:y 
she \Oll't he bdped uy m~ Hel't', reau ~to"I)('U as If he was a.shamed to speak I and now it's all at an end. to us!" Ilml!ed Amminadn.b. "Boh! She 
what dot 1;\\'(lI'I] "o!ys." llWrf' auout <lnt. " 'It "as such hard times in Boston come In here yesterday on purpose 

He had stuUiJE:U tlil'ouv,h the flo\\7.Y . If\l\\ much was you wanting?' I Jast Je<,.r,' said .my Rachel. And she cried and cried abOut ho"~ 
sllks that lllll the \\Ind\\ d'ld no'.\ hf'ld USkhl "'Yes. Oh. so bitter hard! Father good the Gra.nd Army was to a south· 
the bli.J(\P "ulltJoul'lly III hl~ t\\O han,ls. '.\s mu<'ll as po~slb!e. I "Ill e .. rtn.ln- was ready to do anything. He was ern soldIer's daughter, and she said 11 

I took lhe h<'autlful :n;ord. In \\ hllh Iy pay It back. I COUldn't lose my I peddlIng books at la.st, and I got a IIt- was such a noble-hearted kindness thlll 
the lllE'llj)ti<on lay <timust a~ lndlsr,ct- ~H\ o/'d . .-\h, it I:an't be but I shall get I tie sewmg, but.then I took sick, and all she COUldn't have any right to refuse 
ly u.s tl \\atellllaric 1]C" In "null pu- some b~tter employment,' to himself, I the burden was on poor father. It was And she said labaut you, 'God bleS! 
per you understand. • I when I was sick tha.t he brought his him, aed God. bless the Grand Army!" 

This ~I,~e~~P~fd~~~~r~~l~;n;;~~tLd to :: :~l~l~g~~lfa~~~n('~~eond~ii~~s~l~h. twor.d ~~r~~~q;~~~:~tt:ee~~~~~h::. ~~~~': dnaO~g~t~~ ~~~e::~e;n~'~! 
b\ tlJ~afn\~~I~I~~~~t~~ tf~;c; ~JI~~: Cal, dl'ur .hEa\en' Why, the :;;woru lS Hee ~~ght tlhngs for me with It, an~ 5aJd, 'God bless Ammlnadab,' and Silli 

to reQ.lace.hISt'h~terr~!~tw~~~ deslIO,ed bl '>\~J.I.~~O~\,;~dd~~.~t~~dn:;;I~~~ thanj~:en~t~ppn~;: ::djIu:~~a~~ :~~:~f~. said she's ne\'er forget hoW kind 
and In token of thdr a,1mlratwn for hIS $100.' I said, 'Dot hory Is carved very ·So I had scarce.ly got well again 00- ~h:o ~~,~nd~;-w, ' Rachel! 

glorlou" re(old of \alor In fine. and dot blade Is Toledo inlaid WIth fore be was down sick, and--ah, it·s all enough. The young lady vas 

a~ ch~~~~e:~ha~~~~!bL~~~~i~~l~,l fO~I"hls ~~~\ ~':t\ ~;l~~l~! ~~'~!~ial~emOyn\a~t~ ~~e~~ t~f;'!wh~~;~ =~a:;~h~~h~: in~~heglS:Jd B~oeo ~l~l1'd~~ub~~~ 
services on thE) latt! Vlgimn<t! II). Fl\'e dollal's-I can t do better I f1word. and I was afraid to 'distress Solomons'" 

"The army c~~'m~r\~C;ln;a'" l>ald I at"~~ll~(~~,~~dy~ ~·ac:)~':~:ndT~~a;t~~ r~!~el~t~a~k~~s hi~~, B~~;e 1~~I~:: ii :.....------
"V;hy, he wus a coqff'lietate' ' \ l~!pel'er to hlm~lf: 'It may sa.ve her I couldn't live and llOt get It! And. oh, The Old Regimental Flag. 
"Confedel'ate~" sahl Ammln .. dab, lire. Fh(- dollars! It will btl,,' the It your husband wUl give me three How bea.uPfuI is the flag as it un· 

who ha.d lrumigrutLd long atter the war mcdlclne and wine. I'll ,hay€! to take months longer!' t' -Is its spotless folds to the Ma, 

c1?,~~d~o~~i::~I~~t'~:'..~'~a~~e~"latG'!.. ;'~~~dO~I~\'O~rr \~y~~~~,~?U II not put my yl~IS~e;p0it~h~e~~o~TIt~ O~n~b:eeoo.;~ru:; ~::::, h:~gin;o~he Pf~IY p~~ce':i:n~ 
"The captain "a::; on the cO!l~eCelate . ·No. sir, not a.., long as the tkket Ilf you llke.' Alid the end of dot talk But Usten what Is that cheer whlct 

Sl~~.'!~~, certainly. General ;Lee's 3.1 my' ~~~~~ !nS:~~v~ngl ~~t!~~n;" ~~d t~: ! ~:: t~~t J m~te y~r ~~;Ig~t~~::y~!~ket =::u!r; ~~~ t~e i~~~s~:t~r:.o~; 
was eaJled the ar~y or YlrgInla. Our turned a'>\ay a,s he \las in a dream of I "Why ye:3" said I. "I don't Bee what It is a cheer for another flag. whlet 

~~he~~~~a~~~ ~as called the army ~~r~~~~pe~,U!~dO~~sl~,~t~~ds~rt~~edl~~ :.o:ee :e~~. ~~~ ~n~S s~~e,~~!~'~ ~~ ~~ ~~~l~tha~~~~I!t!1~~ ~~~ 
"Vell, I tipend mars as \to cents In side of hiS cloak as If he m~ssed the able to pay the money,?" lite blood ot' a. bearer; that bole marla 

postabe to the war department :lnd thO! sword, and at that he t100ted justj"N t vun cent. At last sbe come and the path ot':a bullet. Hats are lUted 

ro~~~~ ,~~~s tbl:gg~~e;~~n~~~~~'~ I ~~~~:Jud~:~~ ~~~;~~et~tc::a~ o~~!~~ toM ~~'i~;J~~~f' ~t ~~:~~~ ~1te.~a.s~~ t~i:n ofJt~:~:!(~!t t~~ 
give pensions to the chBdreR of such pies. And dot s the rrst and last tIme I tr~er dollar in all this time!' And it whIch has cheered, brave men to wh 

SO,I'~~~\:t:y~~t th'2 captain? We may I ':~·~~l,s:~r,t~ep~~b;~nr;; the sw?rd in its ~~!\h~~t~h~~uni;~\:!.~ ~~: ~o~~~: ~~ 1~~ga;h:.dtt~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~( 
find some relatIves of hls In the south bag, and I to!oJ R.9.Chelbt~.~'{y $" ISIgont I in a s~w and' every day I'm a.t'raid wrea.ths, bilt none of them iSlas beau· 
yet.". I'm a fool. Dot ~ ~ h ~ l~O ~g ~ l~~'l~ co~e and find dot sword in my t1tul to us as tha.t soiled, faded, glor· 
c~!:c~e~n;s~~:~lef'!.tlo)~Od~~g a:'~m~~ ~~e ~~~~e ilt~ng., t a.c e c re m_ 1 ~VtndOW. I've been showing it In hopes ious flag! : ... 

through the door from the back shop. 
"Rachel, you wait here, it you please. 
I \'ant to tell this gentleman about the 
cabtain. Maybe he cnn find out ho,\' to 
help dot chlld~he vas u soldier himself.' 
But hold on-you vas on the other 

sid"" I ,"Tpat's all right," I said. "Xol·th and 
south are all une now. I shall b~ glad 
to do an~hing I can to help the capraIn 
Oi' hIs dau",hter." " 

".A,{'h, but that's the sad story," said 

~l. s~~~ ~:tl~~~~~~~·~.s ~!~~~~ 
''I'll tell dot story myself, it you 

t1lease," said Anuninadab shairply and 
drew me hastly into the back shop, a 
Storeroom for dingy pledges and a place 
to 'Which customers were brought for 
pctYate bargantng. 

V:~t :aa; ~o~~s:O~~i;;:c:te<s~!Se tj~~~f~ I -
in here, and Rachel opened dot door 11. _________ -:--' 
and said, 'Amminadab" so I come out ' 

:~,thir~oPhai~he"r:s S~~r~ ~~hii~' ~~ h~'~d~~~!!~ :?~f!~~!~ SI~I~'f j:!~ 
lon"" a.nd he carried something under. strike up an,9..CQu8.1ntance I 

I 
I· 

I 

.\ 
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I 
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, Two :flowers I~Y sIde by"' side upon a 
low mound in a northern cemetery,.: O~e • 
was a magnolia. Sent t'rom Carolina and 
the, other a rose "plucked trom a hardy 
bush growing i~ an Ohio garden. The' 
cemetery was fragrant with the odor ot 
many flowers, C~r It was the time set 
apa:rt by the natloD to strew the graves 
of hler heroes with blossoms' of remem-

br~~~e'daY wla dra~ing to 'a close." In 
the west a. gr~t bank' at crimson clOllds 

,marked the spot where the sun, tike a. 
brave soldler, had gbne down at:ter bat-
tle WI~h the t'orces at: darkness. Here 
and there a·lone figure /iltlllllngered be-
sIde the grave ot' lsome·loved one to 
whom the unequal struggle of ilfe was 

~a~d~P~:~~d :;O~Dt.~k~: ~~;~I!~l~} 
tunes rich .JVitJi a thousand associa
tions. The oooling dews ot' evening set
tled upon the broken flOWerS, cheerIng 
them to renewed fragrance. For they, 
too, had pald the penalty of sacrifice 
a.nd in the freshness ot youth and 
beauty had been o1tered as symbols of 
the glory of a country grown strong 
through passion and pain. 

"How beautiful you are," whIspered.' 
~~iiaz:oae, shyly glancing at the ma*-

"Not nearly so beautiful as you are." 
replied the magnolia.. with bonest ad· 
mimtiolL "What delicate texture In 
your leaves, what dainty coloring, what 
exquisIte shape," 

"But you are so lar:ge and creamy 
, saId the roge. ''1 never dreamed 

could have &uch magnificent 
proportions and yet reta.in its deUcacy. 
I am drunk with your rich odor. SUrel)' 
you are not ot this country?" 

"Of this country, yes," repl1ed the 
magnolia, "but not of your' state. I I 
come trom a far-ot'!' land of sunshine. 
I grew upon a tree near the window 
of a rambling old house that must have 
been impOSing in its day. Th.) 

now an old lady, with snow
and hands that hardly haY.:'! 

the strength to pluck a blossom trom 

~~~, ~~~~~d :e~e s~~ ~~~1~~e p:t~~~~ . 
ine In the box wIth several~othcl-s of my 
kInd that she remembered the da~' 
when the old house was alive with 
laughter and song. '1I,£y fatber and 
three. brothers, and Ralph, all, all ",one.' 
she sighe'd. 'They were brave anil. 
noble; they fell at the front, and, what
ever the results 'of the struggle, \vere 
heroes fighting t'or the land they 10vNt, 
for the home they held sacred, for the 
living treasures of their hearts, But 
there were others who faced them, that 
went down with them to death, atirr"'d 
by the same noble thought, moved by 
the same holy emotions. There were 
two flags on eVery field. But the pur:" 
pose of those wbo followed and cheered 
and dieo for them was in substance 
the same: Patriotism, honor, home:" 

"Why shouLd they have killed each 
other if both we!'e honest, fa'r and 

~~~~~~~r~~t ~,es~?::t, my sIster," an:; 
6wered the magnolia, "but thus m:' 
mistress said: 'We learn so slowly. 
There has been so much of 1ight:ng in 
the ;world and to so little-purpose. Se\>. 
now the country has been enlarged, 
but It is quite large enough for all of us. 
The rIorthern women mourning thei,' 
brave fathers and brothers and loven; 
as I mourn mine will send to the bat
tlefields In the 1;outhland theIr tokens 
of remembranGe and lc..ve; they will 
think of my sorrow us I think ot theIr,; 
and will mOUl'n as I mOUlin, not alone 
for their own, but that any shquld ha\'\~ 
gone down to death by the hand of ~L 
brother. So I send these blossoms fiS 
messengers of peace and hope and!. trust. 
to those who are Sending theil1 blos
soms as angels of mercy and trust 'lncl 
peace to me:~' 

"You havlC! come far," sighed the 
rose. "You huye brought a sweet and 
gentle mesage on your perfumed Ups. 
I rejoICe that I havc heard it, albeit 
that hep.rlng has cost me my lIfe. But 
you, too, must die. And there must be 
many thvusands more like you and I 
that lie withering tonight upon the 
graves both north and south, that yes
tel' eve were radlant with life and 
d,reamed not of decay, It !'Ieems almo",t 
as If the battles of those other days, be
tween stron", men wero being repro-

~~~~,(~~~~~JSy~I~:~f~~~~ls~~;{:n~~ °t~r:t !'\. 
these powerful ones should show for- 1 'Q 
glvenes5 to each other? Are not they 
great and strong, [lnd have they not 
wurl,'l:;, thut you and 1 nnd nil (jur help-
less trll;?e should tell the story w1th our 
lives?" 

"I' know now how It Is. sweet rOSl<, 
but were it otherwIse we should n9t 
now be lying side 'by stde,~ knOWing 
cach other's beauty, drinking each oth
ers bl'eatll: I have founu such,new joy 
In your companionship, seen such new 
glories In your perfumed leaves, that 
death, lrowever soon it come, has a,dded 
to my life a thousandfold." 

"I thrill with ecstacy lIke unto thine 
oh, queen ot blossoms!" crIed tho rose •• 
"And in these, our confessions, may 
there not be tound the answer to ·the 
problem of these wars? It may be 1111 
tHe flghting was for this, that I might 
lie close underneath your creamy wlnC'B 
and,' drinking all the gladness of your 
beauty, die content," ., 

"It may be so," softly :whispered the 
magnolia. "It Is worth the' world to 
find la love 80 sweet. ~ am content." , 

• 

Faint and alar ot'!' a bugle sounded 
"'taps," The moon unveUed abovlJ the 

~~s~t~la~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~h~e:~~~r~~~: 'tj), .' 
some sacred clay the, rose and the mag .. 
noUn. sent up to heaven their last sweet 
breUith. And who shall say that 
~~~OUgh~~:,! all ete~1ty th1Be two shall 

The Lite of Pensions. 
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From a Turf Point of View, 
Princeton Tiger, Trampus-Wot is 

your Idea about this "race suicide' bus~ 
llless? 
~campua (well versed In turf ma(~ 

!ers)-It allus comes from playln' too 
r:lany f,l\Orites an' taltin' tlpa from the 
lJUokmakers 

--~---

A SF'nsational Calle. 
Alston, Mieh, May 25.-Hongbton 

County has' never "ltnessed a more 
stri\{lng medIcal case than that of Mr 
James Cu\£'t of this place • 

111' Culet bad spent a small fortune 

:~~h ~hea~~~~I~~YtS~C~~~ )c:e t~~seo~~!~ 
e,en medicIne he could hear of 

He hud n very lmd ense of Rhemnu
Ilsnl und Kidney 'l'lotible, Crom \\'bleh 
\w bad suffered for twehtv veal'S Noth
lug' he rQuld get I;ccrued' to do him 
.lny g'ood and lw was gradually grow
':.Ii:; \\orse 

IIp hus no Hheumatism now and ex 
p\:llns it thus. 

On{' day I happened to see an ad
\ ('! tls{'mpnt of Dodd's Kidney pms 
Itll1 oec-lded to tr) them 

"1 made up my mind to give them a 
bood, fall' tlIal, as my case was a very 
lJUd one I1lHl wus of over twenty years' 
stanuing 

'I u.,ed nltog-ether 42 boxes aDd I 
[in truthfully say that they bave driv
lO out e,'ery trnee of the Rheumatism. 

"I feel like a new man, and I can 
lllld do most heartily recommend 
Dodd's Kldnev Pilla fo.r ~tlsm 
flild Kidney 'l'roubl(!:" 

The Hobbles of QUeens. 
London Ang"" ers The hobbles ana 

fads of the reigning aueens are varied 
ind numerous <.!ueen Alexandra has 
my numbel of t,Qem. but her special 
Lmrsult IS said to be photography She 
H)TIS a set of china embellished with 
photographs taken by herself 

The empress ot Russia's hobby Is 
Eald to be caricaturing and collecting 
~allcatures She has thiO' ready twent 
Jf catchIng a llkeness and transmitting 
It to paper, so that even those who a:re 
m05t cancaiured can but laugh at the 
good natur d way In whIch they are 
·taken off" 

The qu{:€ dowager of Saxony takes 
a marked Interest in children of all 
c!.:J.saes. The schools, orphanages. 
homes and sanatoria which have been 
founded by !ler or through her Inltia
U\e, are num-erous In her country 

Queen Helena of Italy has many In-
lerests. Her ta,<;onte amusements are 

• ~~o~n;x~~?e~[l~~~ aa~~t~~. C~t1~~; 
walker. 

The queen ot Greece's taYorite recre
:ltion Is }achtlng. She Is an excellent 
sailor, and is the only member of 
Russian imperial house who bears 
rank of an admiral In the RUssian 
na\}-a unique honor besto\~ed on her 
by the o~ar, Alexander 

'l'he fa' or!te amusements at Queen 
,nlhp,li'nina are slmUng and riding but 
n;; a chlld hel' hobby ,\ as the keepIng 
of Ilou!tn. 

'rhe German empress' hobby Is pho-
togruPhY'---_____ _ 

An Optimistic View. 
Punch Tomrn) (m}sterlousl})~I shall 

h[ne lots of cake this summer, all for my~ 
,,<;,If 

:\lother--Qh' Has aunty orornlsed YOU 
Eorn<-') 
Tornm~ (""lth withering 1;icorn)~No, I'n~ 

planted a s .. ~d-cako In the ganlen. 

Explained. 
N"" York Sun First Urchin (ob

,.senlng lit.!1 player)- Gee, but dat 
Dil' g~~te looks as "hat he could s\\ at de 

...... Second Dltto-\Vell, say, he orter be 
n.ble tel'. ",Vhat -d yer s'pose he's been 
goln' ter college all dese } ears fer, any
\\;1:; ') 

A Gloomy OLtiOk for Pa. 
"V','ho do you take ufter, Bertie? 

Your pa or )'our rna?" 
"Neither of 'em Ma and me takes 

together. Fa gets 'What's left-If there 
IS any left::::.." _____ _ 

DOCTOR ON FOOD. 

E:E:pel;'imentcd on Hiwl!lelf. 
A physlc::nn of Galion, 0, says: "For 

.11(' 1 ~-t :ew years I htn-e been n sufferer 
fIOn) II' I ~cstion, nnd although I haT"e 
Il~l',l n:.rious remedi~s and prepared 
fl)otls \\Ith some benefit it was not until I 
tll~d Gl'ape~:\'uts that I was completely 

-, urcd. 
"As n food it is pleasant Ilnd a!>reeable, 

~'('n nutritious ahd is dlge~ted Ilnd assim
ilated wIth very little effort on the part 
lof the dJies~ive oI'!:'ans. As a nerve food 
n,'u restorer it has no equal and as such 
i., c-speclnllr adapted to students and 
other brain workers. It contains the 
clements nec'easarr for the buildln~ of 
np. \'0 tissue oud by so doing maintain, 

,~) .~;-l~i~~ii~:::i~~e::t~~e ;t:'dr~yal;'ivin!> 
lit inerl'ased numlier of red blood 
el nnd in this way strengthens all 

us, providlng a vital fluid made more 
l~!Y pe\'fect. I tnke great pleasure 1ii 
l\lmeluhng its use to my patients, for 
I~e it ns ~ food nnd know it wlll ben. 
nil who nse it." Nnnle fUrDjed b7 
hl\ Co., Bnttle Creek" lUic _ 

, ., 

CHAPTERX. 
JUST A PIECE OF P APEIi' 

Job N.endrl'ck.3 passed an uneasy 
nlgnt, for he constantly was haunt. 
ed by the belIef that there was some 
one in ' the corridor movmg bl!ck and 
forth, and occa.s1onaUy paUSed to 
take a look at him as he lay there 
In the maonllght. • 

Why He Called Her a Pet Nam~ 
IndianapolIs Journa.l. "1 thought your 

wife's nama was Ehzabeth1" 
"So l(is" 
"Then why do you call her Peggy?" 
, Short for PegMa." 
"" ',at has that to do ,.v1th It?" 
"\';-" "co'; ISO. is !emlnlhe fol;' li"egasua." 
.,\\ ~ 

"'~'Ited, l'~gasus Is an Immortal steed," 

::~~\,?~t t~~t ~~Ud. Sbe's In I the nexl 
room. You see, an immortal steed "Is aJl 
evetlasting nag, and there y.ou ,are." 

gO~~C~O o~h~wi~~~e t()h~eer tl~~~, ~~~ He Was Willing. I 

~~~~djn~~ b°ed~' bl::ing ~~!se~ftuf~:l=~ gi~~c~~o;e~ ~~::::,h~~~:C:~~~~ 
~~te f~lfe~~ !:e/~o:~~~. a constant IO~~n~~-=~~;:~n' m'd llke tJ do thot 

Finally be feU asleep trom sheer, same, Judy, bqt Ol'm hardly ot the 
exhaustiqn. and the sun wa,s ~h loplilJ.on that Ol'll lasht as longj

l 

as that. . . 

1 I 

trouble with some men Is that 
their upper and lower lips so seldom 
rnlE;!et. 

Some men never discover that they 
are on the wrong tack till they slt 
down on it. 

Samson m1;ghti have """an,,", "lth 
hall" had not tha.t 
talked him to sleep. ' 

A football match is 'an 
tWg baseball teams takIng a. 
out at the umpIre. 

"A place for everythIng and every
thIng in its place" Is the baby's ~otto
and the place Is its mouth. 

It Is now up to the office boy to In
Vent a few excuses for holding down 

h1B~i~f ~; ~:a~::r:~Ul of wit, but 
'ust the sltme It doesn't tickle a man 
when he finds himself short. 

Once upon a Ume tbere was a man 
who was too lazy to lie,jeo)le Invented 
II machine to do it tor him and called 
't a Aas ~m"-e,,te21:-,--~, ..... __ 

A Natural Supposition: 

~;u:;~ L a~~ ~~ ~~me:n h~~e a~~:! 
summoned to hIs residence. The fire 
Is out, but the tront ot the hou,se IS 
decked wIth broken furniture, rumpled 
carpets, disarranged beddIng, pieces of 
cracked brie-a-brae and smashed pIot
tJres. Surveying the scene for a mo
ment, he goes into tbe house, meeting 
bis wtfe In the- hallway. 

"I thought you weren't going to clea.n 
bouse until next We;k, .. he comments. 

Lack of Time, 
~ "We haVe been callf!d j 'f e:%;

plalns thQ chairman of the committee, 
"'to ask you to make an Impromptu 
speech at the meeting tonIght." 

"1 cannot," replied the great man. "I 
co.n deUver an address, but if you want 
me to make an Impromptu speech yoU 
ShOllld gh"e me two w~eks' notice." 



You Will Speak the . Truth 
~lf You Go Fishiog~l~h~? 
_ we have made ita rule to gO'fishing once ayear so tJ""II--~"-

we will always. speak the. truth. God ~eems to get near 
fisherman. He not only ctires them of most of . their human 
troubles but makes them truthful and honest if'ti",y go fishing 
Christ selected fi,her11!en for apostles because fishillg . 
faith, hope alld charity. 1£ you fish you must have faith, 
you would sOon quit if they' did not bite and you had 110 hope. 
If you hadn't charity you would swear if you caught a big 
and he got away. Before you go fishing you have to 
where to go. That is the moot important question to 
mine beca;'se you can't catch fish where there are none, and 

you can't catch good fish where ther~ are only poor kind~.If lair po .. d ....... the ..... ·.coDomle.1 

vou want to catch Black bass you must fish where there. are ,a4 .. hol •• o'" ,.« oho..l4 .h"1' h. 
. . 'fi tor It... Tb.,. will hi 10\11!d 

Black bass. If you are fishlllg for good clothlll~ sh here. che'p!!plil' the '.d,.'he.liI •• :",,1dDtr 
We have faitb.hope a~d charity. We have faith in our cloth- the 10011 hetter .D« "'0" healthfal. 

iug fo, we have sold the same kilid for many years. We have HOSKINS 

hope that it will please you and give you satisfaction because A FARMER'S iAMI':NT. 

we 8ell only the best clothing made. We'have charity·and if W.p ... 'odou'po .. ' .... ..j' ... h andbu .. , 

Fred Zienler .Wlll loinl to his home 
the railroad'ilrack'MoDdar evening 

bareJx CfCapedbeine killed by lightening. 
AI·it ;"aa he r"dYed a, -Ithock that was per
fectly Ibockipt:. . Anc\ltriincd. 

any suit we sell goes wron,g -we will givC;; you another suit. We patiently·".iied the IU~" brilbt beams, A. B-o Carter and AT Cannaucb came 
You can D1ake no militake if you decide to fish here. You . And It rained add rained. I down.from Winside Satnrday, to vblit frie,nds 

We planted lome corn in tht hilltide ground, Qycr ~un"'aJ'. ,,, 
not catch Bull Heads or Suckers if you fish' here. Only And it rained. Mias ODie El1iott wal'. passenger to Nor. 

best can be caug.ht if you fish here. Why not try this Inl& ditch al the foot ofthe'hUUt was found. folk Sat~rda1moming blUore rcturninghome 

This place is full of all the things you need to wear. It And h ,.;n.d and ,un.d. to WI .. ld •. 
We replanted the corn whlJe grumblinl: and The H~kins school gave a fine exehibition 

less to fish here than elsewhere and you soon catch what liEhinK, on t'he evening of the la.stday of school which 

go 

A Few.,olnts on the'Osborne,Rake 
Ii is the mo~t perfeot of Steel Self,:,DtUD.pe~ 

Heavy Angle 'Steel Axles and Roller Bea~gs 
A Reversible Dump Rod equa.lto Four Smgl~ Roqs 

-Double Hub Suspension,Spoke Reversible Wheels 
Teeth of Spring Steel ~at will Last a. Life-time 

And it rai()ed. was certainly a credit to both teachers and 

The next day in the ditch with the pupils.· ,- I !::::::=:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=_I., 
it was 1,ln,. I ! 

want. Bi ting season is npw on for spring and summer 
ing. A small quantity of bait will catch all you want 
Give this place a trial and you will always fish here for 

And it raintd.ud!rilned. ____ .....;. __ ...,. _________ ...,......;."""':' ___ ...,. _________ • 

said "dam I dam! daml", tillalltiredout, ' Ii mg. Everyone who fishes here cultivates faith, hope 
charity •. and are happy because our' clothing is the latest 
style. fits and always gives satisfactisn. 

H'awes 
Hats 

; Dutchess 
Trousers 

A.d it.ri'; • ..,. " , .,' , 
It "' .. the ncw BOlkinl' dam 'ff.e were talk_ 

ing about. 
But dami~e coul4 ncar make that· w .. bed 

out com .p~t, . . " . 

A,nd it ~n~d ~c:l.raiqed. 
We went to look for q,e potatoe root"'._._ 

And it ;aintd. 
The water it came to' th'e top of our '~, 

, And it rained and rained. 

How can 'fr~. farmeritarin Wll,,"out',any sun, 
. White it (&ins?r .... ., . , • CA'IU\'oLL:NEWS 

a lo~ of bard work, and by dad, all ~ar bette'r quit faonlnKand (or conire~ run, . Quite '1Ia-e Il~qlber _~rtbe Baptist 
got out of it staid right in circalation. And instead of a fwerr~' ",.tJh~"'f'r-a go'!,., - •• . _ 

Chris Wi,h.ft' got ·bome this morn- m- 'And'let 'er rain. atteJ;lded 'the sRedai .eryice.s held 

BY DAD. 

.- -!e,··June 
• Millinery···1 

• 

., 

,; 

ing from Spirit Lake, Iowa, and saya Speaking about Siou:.:: City, though, Olinr H.nae~ Ihipped c;ttll: from this . Ia..t Su~~,a~. e!cniDg:. 

:~:~;:~~~n~~;~o:~eb~::kna~ b::~::~ minds me of a little incident that hit me poi.t to Omaha Wedncsdar, in e!t~~~o:~r:tsi~ a~:r7t~~h gr:~~~ 
tbe Hawkeyei~1I ,can't do that-they there long in '95 that was both 'humorous Jr4lss Jocelyn of Wakefield came so are t~e wee;t,.',~'. 
ha-e to 8w,'m "r .,·nk. Cbr,', affirm, and decidedly awkward to by dad,'and ·its t.~·'visit ~IS F~O:tence WiJUam. and ',..ent' . ~ -, 

y v' , c. , has ,~e~q~g1ying, the cooler a 
that he "as out buggy ridioR with a probably that affair to which Mac Wa.5 al- out to Mr ~~elk"'5.Wednesday •. _ .. touch of'p",i~(this w~ek. 

Wilson Bros. are aga.i.n displaying an unexoellect line' . 
of Ladies' and Misses TrimllledHats. 

four-borae team aad they actually luding, Your humble servant was workinK Frank.Philips went-to Belden TnesdaY' to . , T-
went fiahing .and caught aU kinds of in Goldie Bros' printing office and also doing .,jllt a lister. • , Mr Brcnstabl died ,l~ Fri~ay and tbe re_ 

h' I ' It mains ",cre"shipped:to' C'aeighton for burial. \!ullhead. right in the roadbed. The IS s eepm~ t ere-because it was cheaper John Templin of Coleridge "U o.,er 
iarmen about tbe lake haven't com- tban the ci y. scale. where the cops could pay his parents, Mr and Mrs C TempIiD~" ~f$ H~ey 9arw~d-illd.her little sister 
me need to plow for corn yet, and'if it pick a fellow .up. Next room to the office .,ilit. it.r[e~,for thc;oir oJc;\,,~m~ in.Ohio last·Tues-
doeSQ't freeze again before 1904 they was a lone dressmaker; not one of the good. Elder Sisson came Uti (rom Norfolk W~ da,. aftem~D~, 1'41;".,_ \'-

will have roa.stinR' can for Christma!. looking kind, but a homely old thine, l'rob- nelda,. afternoon. Mu D M WarduWRo ,bu bec:n -rcry sick 
... ably fort, and fierce. Between the two with Ih~ .. rh~u!Dati~,t...s1"Q\e better. 

. . rooms was a door-~hat I al"aY5 looked to . Hoskins' Iwo ball nlnel, the married and D. R,. Terle,. has gone to Chicago to take 
Nelghbon,of Martul Math 88y the see was locked nights so the dressmaker sID21e men, played balliut Saturday' • F~~r.e in th!r sef81q~h:tChool and will be 

LADIES, June is the orowning month of the year: 
when· Nature's b~auty is considered, and it is so in our ¥il:
tinery department. Mrs. Wilson, assisted bY .ane~p~rt' 
trimmer from St. Louis, give this department theIr undl'Vld
ed attention ancf you oannot faU to be pleased Wfth the 

lat ter came aTl'full,. near drowning couldn't get into my apartments without noon. The whole town tUl'ned out t~ KOlle ,for a month Ql\Ai~. "ceh. patterns shown. . 
OOllie in and visit us and yo~:will readily see that ·the: 

season's experience is all oondensed, in the workmanship 
and d9siglls. 

last -,veek; Mr. Math bad been over giving me a chance to 2rab a monkey ""reneh witness the game -and most of the bwineu 
to a nelgbbor's on a little buaineae or the office towel. Well, one night I Will ho~ were doted durina the Kame', II! COL.LEGE NOTES. 

::!Ui;b g:i~~nc~m:h:;!e~e t;otrf::! ~:r:~~l:e!'::,: :~~~:~et';~~~ t:eex~ev~oor-a ~~~~:/oe:~I:::k t;:,.,:i; :!:T~:eO; The summer terJll will open the 8th. 

anrl wa~ _nabl. to eJ:trieatt him.elf. a man be doing with that old maid? That'l posed to Su~day playing. It i.seldom here M:~y new stude,t;tts ~i.1~ enroll then. 
Wit h water behind him, wath in front what got me to worryIng .nd aJso Iikely,the that we ~e, lucky enoliKh to lee a KI~ M~~ ~nDa D~n~e~ ~liwneg to ber home 
of llim, water ,to left at bim, w .. ter to cruse of my being arrasted some time pl.,~d with .a Icore of 3 ,to,5. The tnarru-d S.t~nton count,. ,~unday .ffer spending Yours Respeotfully, 
right of hhn-but no wat~r in him, on a charge of petit larceny. : ' men were the ~unens ~~ J~e bo,. did fine months With ta., 

'vt .. rlin would ha .... e lIu1fered an eally The circus was too much for my all the same. Mr Claude Wpght ~nrolled thi,s week 
fa.te If not re.cued. A heavy rain fell even if I didn't have the price of admission Married; Wednesday, at the honle of the Arter a:year of hard work in t-eachini. He 
j~at after he W&l helped out which so ~Iimbing onto a paper knife Clnd tbe~ brides parents, Min Mirtle Mie.ler to ~r il" veri ,uCcessful t~~her.. 
m&detbehole in tbe fence a ragiDg craning a good longneek with plenty 01 Blair~"der. ~h~ ~aptist ~inilt~r hom Mr:JHWn.50nofI~tyear.sscientificclass 
torrent. You oue-ht to be a good dem· rubber in it, I ,was en1bled to .Iook throui:h Norfolk tied the knot for the happy couple. hu been electea principal at Bassett. He 
:)~~a!'a~~·. Muth, a.nd keep a"ay from the transom. The sight that met m, We wish, ~belll an tlie .... bappinel!l .. th,e7 hal done splendid work at Belden this yenr. 

~ was probably jll:St as good as "some thin2"s wandCU' tbrdlJih'life toa:ether, 1ha~ they can at-i'Dawlon with his frfend Rev 

Wilson:' Bros. 
seen in Omaha," but the bad part of it was possibl,·,eet. ' - .~Cd chapel last Friday. The 

The DEMOCRAT man had a bid to something "creaked" under my weight, (for Mn: ·Uenl)' FerriS: anil !rift J~~phiDe mtlite'd with us'a few.' hours 

:~~~x ~~~~ :::ayC:~: b:~!d~~~t:r: d~~ ;::~dIS)s::~~~~I:l;!-~:i! s:~lo:e~e~~h:a: Benish went o.,er t~ ~Nnrfolk lut .~«k to Tll'; ban team wcnt to ponca No the old gentleman has been ailing for some 

.,"' eto the Iowa acriLes there wouldn't Bout a week later I took char~e of the Free- ~ other articulars were given.: ime and ju.st 'C few weeks' hefor~ his ,death, it 
"l anycoru underotlr belt. Friday, man, a newspol.per at Vermillion, and not Ne lh·· , P e North: Dakota reported here that hewu notex:pected 
, I say the least, i, a decidedy unlucky much later got a letter from the old girl- W lOgS·' ' Report5 from some of ~h . to the wis' live Ion", !\O #the news of deml5e was 

U LJ for a. paper artist to leave home. who mu~t have hateu me dreadfullY-callin2 . • ~::~f ~~ee nc~:n:e7 t:~~e~;:e~n thfir abid- much or a suprisc to the friends here. On ac· 
attention to the fact ~hat I hau better return " '- Emerick where be has taugbt 5ince Septem· g f " t ak¢ the-::t. count o( the newness or the country and t~: 
th f. I I . I' D" oR. t d . I fI h ' ' Ing place. A lack 0 nun 0 m . absence or an undertaker, the remains cou 

e 10 sto e, alit of her room; she felt so n loner Qe 5 goo resuts e a~spent growalontwithother,di~courrging'{eatu s, notqebrought backber~ for interment be-
Residents of'the north part of town sorry for my brotherl, upon whom the great terms ,here a.nd C-onttnues . " baslliade some ortlle former ' side tho~e of his wife who' died a few years 

llay that betweeu the ni2'htly toofh! disgrace would falt- were I arrested for Iteal. We have some elefl3.:lIt ne"" sick and it-is not at all iJUproable :that' 
toofh! of the Republican office engine ing it, etc, etc. I told my landlord and patterns in _ dinrfer sets Pile went to'Dccatur Monday to make .bali see some of them ¥tk here in good 
a~d the daily sparkings of a YOUU/ir landlady about the matter aod we alilaugaed ' . addres5 at the graduatin&, exercises. Be Nebraska. 
c~upIe thei'do not get much rest.. The until our sid~ acp-ed, and tbought it a great everyone is a barg.ain. Prices cliq not &'ct bome till Tuesday e.,ening on E. W. Closson was in town yester:day 
continuous. wet, weather puts a damper joke-but I dldn't'send the old girl the $10 range from'$ll.OO to $20.00 per account or bad roads and rain. He reports called at this offiice. He is expectin~ to 
on some thtngs but there are proposi- for I figured the price e:.:cessive for th 100' t a very pleasant t~e. T L k 
t'ions it fails to penetrate. special features ~t the entertainment. In: pIece se . Ecker and Needham out at ro~t a e, 

... fe~ days auothei: letter came, from a brace ,\\'e are e~clusive alrent of W'::in:V~~~:~ ~:~n~; ::;Pi~et:~~ &:th:~ Washington,' some time ne:.::t month and beat 
Richard Reetaie, who lives near what I afterwards found were faite collect6rs, the Clar,kavtlle, Mo., manu- colleec. He; will try to -eomplete the teach. them at the piscatorial art. 

,Wisner, tella the blue ribbon cyclone a regulnr hold up"blackmailine out6t. This facturers of Pure Apple J·uice er's course ,!ith thil ,ear's class. He has It is said that Ed. Prince, w~o went to 
atory. Dick I&.)'j tl.at ia a recent made the bluff look serious but 1 hadforeotten v,'negar, the been a,.faithfulstuden, t and ll:et5 along well. Denhoff, N. Dak., thi5 spring along ~ith the 
blow down there a farmer bad aUtbe all abo~t the matter when visiting.inSiowt City Wil1liders, recently had all his bOfles 

, some hme later and 0 I COd V·' Former .tudentl f,rc reportine sllccessfu stolen with the exceptionl ot one which was 
,Shove:l~ and bandies-carried away 100kingforYOurbya~a:JycaAm,'wtothedoor oy I er loegar k' b' h' dan b 'bd adl k"deecL 
from hiS cor? plow, whil~ the balance do .... n tbe 5treet Detective· Brott ~ie~alki:~ wor mJ ~,Ir teac 109 an w 0 WIS e to alm05~ worthless. This is n r u~:10 
of the machine Wall Io:ft Intact. That formed me that he bad a warr~t (oi my sold in ·Wayne. ·Wh.en you re~n.thelr po.sitloDl1lue duneso In neLti'ly On Friday afternoon, May :nn'd'ia little 
reminds.ulI, by l.1ad. of a certain local a~sJ-and tben I remembered. Down wan~ any of this vine~r brl'ng eTery i,DltllnCf}tbe salary ~~ been increased. stranger came to make his, hC!me with Mr. 
ed:itQr ~f 7n excblln2'e, who had no ~~~tte;~I~e~~:~~~~ffiC:~I was . ' d • ,.,... SU:h repo~ ~~e cncouragtog to those pre- and Mrs •. I. Brugger. It is undentood 
wheels In hiS head whatever, but when hearing. g .... k for 1ft or sen us your lit",. \ panni:' lor slm1iar work. ~ there were no objecti9Dl1 as lIIr. 
he K!lt down itt Omaha he wu able to ed to be A F .,', B- ~ Several students return to their homes the needed belp to put up' D;),~hinery t~is 
'dQb·tl_8iDe88a~tbeold8tilnd. editor of ew ara..lns comiD5:'week,(or ,tbe rnmmel". They will- mer. 

d~, and t~e a ,..eek latl!:r. " ,.41 ret~n (n September to t.emain ancnher year t. A. Johnson or WaY_De ,,,,,m, .. ny,"I 
..... ThIS was Saturday and there was jut tim •• &ad complete. their,.c~nes of study. A Mr. Closson over from Cam;lll yesterday 

It reqntfed more than & million 1e,u~ tffirequest the Sioui City Journal, at which In grocertes at:'e:, haTe engaged rooms (or all aext was looking after business interests here .• 
for the_monkey ·to make a milD, y.et a ~ ce membell of the Goldie family had Peaches at"1& '20c .or 20c !{ d bt, 1h t d 
man can make a monkey of 'himself n~~~~~~~Y~~eo.~a~~dO(n t~: t:!!t'~~tI,.,'1 '0. . for 35c~" ~ ." ~~rbe'la;e.o~ e at en anee John McLaughli~. a' neph~w of J. J. 
~~~.e~~!~~~at~fteen __ ~inutea.-Cbero. tnal sh.0.wed up what there "'as in it. The at 15c, pe~ can . Trrcy, was in Winside' ,last Fnday 

propoSlllvn was tu d d 5c ' Wlq.aide News. all" the prospects for gelttog a clas5 
Fifteen ,minutflllo! Gee, but you 1 might state tbat Indon'th:":e::~h~~:~sh:;:: at I ,per can '. (From the·Trihune) mental musie. 

,lOn8t bne a long aec1cf other Dewspaper IQ Unned States that, d ~t I5c ~ can·" . d E h I 
'1 __ hke ClrcuDllltances. woull! hue pla,ed

D 
C1' . Sw,eet. Potatoes at an~!:::~~~e~l;::;;~:: ~eslte; 

stinker to a country publil;her as dId tbe per can 
uY"ur reputation in -Siou:.; City and ~urnlll on tblS occasion, Sunday morning P ki" t 15c drove o.,er from Wayne last Su~day 

~eMJ1rs must havl!' been a diager it G~~~~I~~DV=~:~o~e~~s I~t Ille-t'·w. s. Bu:.~ .tt· a; lfcre"W.,DC Yisittlr •. '; , 'were callini: OD Dr. Scru~8Jr. --. ' 
It w~u~~'t. comp ... re faTorablT with DlDg on a charge of petit l~n I~ eYe· 0 e.... ' A. H: Carter *eDt to SeaTi:ant5 Wm. Heyer returned" from hfs visit at 
McNeal's ~maha record," .aid a dill- they ~idn't take any ,tock in it~~:ot. e~! • ~t 1St o~.. ' Monday m'JriUnt t'o Visit his brother Freport, Ill., Monday' mo,,?ing~, bri~gi.ng 
gusted ruder of the DZWOCltAT the the s!.rang~rs to me-in Vermillion CheWing Tobacco ra:inny.· . " , with him his neice Rose. MartlllDJ', ,who h .. 
ot~er day wbo '9\'&1 diaplealled becauae ~~=~:-fe th:a:hi:r b~:~:~t eYCD the ap· ",. 'lb. : been ~here for sODle time'.tten~Dg Ich,ool. ' 1"0 .. __ . ___ -"" 
thIS: paper wouldn't KO into person- short tim.e later she was arr~~IC~ ~~. ~ When you waut the Mrs. Cherry lert;'~terday ~or Des 
alihel with the putty·head of the Her .. ing tbe. peaoe PreviollS to her ~~turu call on or plt.one 30. Iowa, 'where she will ,visit ~er silter, I 
ald. WeU, now, I can't say 'aa to that, yllth thll sl1Ck~ she had tried the same thIn: p . Freeland, for a day or two II:'ld l:hcn g~ 
by dad. A fellow might gueas Mae'. Ot:;:~!d~~~o~a, later .on ~doctor in Siouil • L. Miller .. &., to be With the doctOr untilhiJ.re~, 
'Wa. pretty b2mble bad .. nd then mi.. CouDcil Blufts. )'~ ~=e "::as IC~~ up (rD~ S . . . probabl, be the 1Ut of Dcxt ·"~k, .. 
it a whole lot beeaale be had made it which may have led ber to bclieTeW~~~ _ pectal prl~ on received. in Widside tridayl wloab.Te)' c!>at, '1110' ••••• , ... 

too gOOd. A. to Lt;Mars and Sioux ~ easy. N~w, Mac, ten us all abouiyour m 500 a1l;d,~l000 Ib death of W. If. ~u~ which 
tit,.. 'he p.opl. over the,e don't kno .. m~~~' ~~"·=;'h!~ by ~"'!: yon - . Denhoff N. D •. W. did no' 
the DltMOC1l.A.T man fqr an1thing but cough up about Sioh Ci terestiDg to U JOtt ca~ UH ~.~ CJleap toWQ the cause of hiS,· death, but it seems tImljGf",,4Y.;~ 

~ - ~ -- 1'- j\"!' at once come an4"eeme. P. H.KoBl"o 

, " - .I.,.i:· . 

(~ 1-·1 " • !I _ .l. \. 

Omaha Markets 

NVE &--BVCHANAN CO 

This week ~ttlrted with a partial recovery 
of price, in cattle market, but W<:dnesd.ay· 
brings liberal ~eceipts againg and n weak 
ma~ket. Chicago h~ heavy receits. He~l'Y

suftermosT. 
quote hest bed s'te.ers $4 60 to '4.80 

to 14,55, wq,rmed·up 14,00 to, 
choice cows and heIfers $3 7S to $4;10. 

to good $3.25 to $3.65, canners and cut· 
I $LSD to $3.00. Good lights stockers 

feedens are seUin2 from k '40 to '(,80, 
$4.10 ,-to $4.35, stocker heifers $3. to' 

, Buh.! f3. to '4,; Yeal ... ·So to~. 
, receipts hea.,y. Marltct demoralized. 

$5.75 toS5 90. 
receipts light •. Market, about 

Stock Pasture 
take a limited number 01 borael 

to pastu're for the sea.on. 
: lea.!!~orc:~~t!:;a::~5eOIl!ot hor~faJ 
! JAS. MCGuIlut, Ca.rrol1; Neb. 


